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SPECIALITY REPRESENT A
TIVES' REPORTS 

(Continued from Page 13) 
papers interviewed, 1. Mileage, 129 
miles. 

'rhe wmal Dried Fruits \Yeek pt·o
gramme was carried out successfully 
in HamiLton, though the weather St>V • 

era! times compelled the closing up of 
the van. Five window displays were 
got in, including a fine one in l\fesst'fl, 
John Thomeons, one of the best dis
play windows in the main street. I 
was fortunate in ha.ving a fine after
noon for the public meeting, which was 
!wid on the Thut·sda.y afternoon. There 
was a good attendance·, over 60 ladies 
coming along to hear the address. Two 
grocers reported extra sales as the 
direct res•ult of the address and health 
talk given here. 

The essays submitted from Gipps
land High schools were judged this 
wee'lt by the. inspector in this district. 
He awarded fit•st 11rize to E. A. iYiawdes_ 
ley of the Dandenong High School, and 
second tH'ize to Kitty Drummond of the 
Warragul High School. I am sending 
along the winning essay with the. re
quest that it be published in the 
"Dried Ft·uits News", as I feel sure it 
will be of intet·est as an indication of 
the. work_ being done amongst the 
schools. 

I finished Hamilton at. mid-day on 
l<'riday and had intended visiting one 
of the smallet· towns nearby, but ow
ing to car trouble, the- van was laid up 
till 10 a.nt. on Saturday morning and 
I was unable to pay the visit intended, 

WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 19. 

'l'owns worked, Port Fairy, Portiantl, 
Ha.ywood. Grocers called on, 13. Ba.J,ers, 
4. \Yin dow displays, 5. Recipe books, 
500. Night diRplays, 1. Schools ad
dressed, 3. Newspapers interviewed, 
1. Mileage, 93 miles. 

Portland not being large enoug·h to 
justify a full wee]{ being spent therE', 
I visited Maca.rthour a11d Pot·t Fairy 
on the Monday and Haywoocl on the 
Friday of this weelc This being the 
first visit of a van to Macarthour, a 
small but good little township between 
Hamilton and Port Fairy, it created 
considei·a.ble interest. I addt'es.s'ed the 
children at the Maearthour State School 
and the youngsters we1·e delighted with 
the visit of the van. 

'rwo schools at Portland were ad
dressed and quite a numbe.t· of the 
high school children are entel'ing fot' 
the' \iVestern District essay competition. 

The public meeting held in Portland 
was an unqualified success, the Odd
fellows hall being filled to capacity. It 
is gTatifying to find the people showing 
such a keen interest. In the absence of 
the iYiayor, through illness, Mr. Chap
man, a. retired banlt manager presided, 
In moving a vote of thanks, the chair
Ulan was good enough to say he had 
never heard a mot·e able address on 
an Australian Pl'imary industry. In 
seconding the motion, a lady in the aud
ience salcl she· wished to compliment 
the industry on theit· initiative in un
t1ertaldng· the· present campaign ,which 
llhe felt would be of great national value 

fur health reasons. 
Dut·ing the past few weeks I have 

noticed a cli~tinet inct·ease in pulJ!ic 
intere,.t in the dried fntits industt·y, 
which to the ~,, uclE•nt of pys.chology is 
interesting, The impt·ovecl po~oition of 
the inc1ustry lms been recFiving a goorl 
deal of publicity lately, and possibly 
it is a ca.-·:e of "nothing succeeds like 
succe:;s"! hut wha.tevet· the cause of 
of tlw increased interest, it is welcome, 
as it is mm:'ot encouraging to find peo
ple tal<ing a keen intet·est. 

( i\Ir. Hammet was laid up with the 
'flu for a couple of weeks at the end 
of September and beginning of Oct
ober. Hc> hoped to be able to resume 
his duties shortly'). 

S.A. STATE CONFERENCE 
(Continued ft•om Page 8) 

.J. Victot·sen, .J. R. .Jemison, H 
\Yillituns, J\I. \\'. Nicholas, ·"'. · 
\'. t::l. Ruston, JH. Gordon. 

.i\Ir. n. CUlT en spokP of the 
of the Dt·it•d Fruits New., to the 
try, largely clue to the fine work 
H, S. 'l'aylor, in whom the 
had one of the most able journal!s' 
Australia, He moved that an 
JH'ession of sympathy in his 
be sent to l\Ir, Taylor 
c•xpressed fot· his speedy 

Several othet· delegate., 
most eulogistic tenus of Mr. 
\VOl'}(, 

The delegates were ent 
a most enjoyable social in 
Institute in the evening. 

Rabbits .have no clzance !/' 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING is made in Australia to suit Aus· 

tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting 
a regular mesh are features of this perfectly ga\vanised 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes 
stock, rabbits and poultry, etc . 

MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

/_,, 

c:,A(" n u/!t.ciJurul .lJv 
RYLAN OS BROS. (AUST. LTD. NEWCASTLE.· 

AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, MELB 

at the G · P. 0. Melbourne ot' transmission by 

UTE know just how you fee] about baby! You want him 
--<>r her-to be perfect. No hall' measures ror you 1 

Nothing less than the stl'lrdiest youngster in the district 
. will satisfy you, eh? 

Right food is your greatest assistant in bringing full 
h~alt~ to the child. Swallow and Ariell's Mlllt Arrowroot 
Btsc1.nts have long been recognilled by medicos nurses 
and mothers. as an ideal baby food. They build t;p! The!; 
food valu? ts undoubted, for their ingredients are fresh, 
creamy mtlk and purest arrowroot, in correot proportions. 

Ask your grocer. 
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NOVEMBER 20, 1931 

THE FEDERAL COUNCIL 
MEETING 

'l'he ninth annual meeting of the 
Federal Council of the A.D.F.A, oc
cupied two and a half days and the 
44 items on the agenda paper were 
dealt w:th expedit~ously, few of the 
subjects being of a contentious nature, 

The Council has grown in size since 
the original numbe1· of 24 was fixed in 
192,1. Th's year, w:th the additional 
delegate granted to S. A., there were 
in all 30 grower a·nd three agent rep
l'esentatlves; also six visitors attended 
conference by invitation. 

There exists some fear amongst 
members that the steady growth in 
numbers of delegates may lead to the 
creation of an unwieldy bocly, similar 
to what existed in 1923, when over 90 
delegates attended in "Unity Hall", and 
fa'led to live up to tl1e name, However, 
the industry has grown very rapidly 
since the constitution of Federal Coun
cil was orig:nally set out, and in or
der to secure sufficiently widespread 
represe:1tation the numbers have had to 
be increased. 'Ve do not think it could 
be sald of the 1931 Council Meeting 
that there were any signS' of 
unw'eldl!ness as members all showed. 
a desire to deal with the subject mat
ters in a business.Jike manner. 

'l'he most important subject dealt 
w:th was the proposal to J.ist prunes 
and to recommend that all dried tree 
fruits be proclaimed by the State 
Boards. Mr. Rutl!dge (N.S.vV.) 
sponsored this motion and made a 
strong case for action by the Assoc
iation. 

Another item that was the subject of 
se.r·ous consideration was the weakel' 
position AsiSociation fruits held in the 
cllstl'ibution in S.A. All the represen
tatives from S. A. undertook to do 
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thell• utmost to re.medy this state of 
affairs. 

Messrs. \V. C. F. Thomas, O.B.E., 
and Alex F. Bell, C. M. G., the F<>cl
eral Government nomnees on the Ex
port Control Board, both gave inter
esting addresses to the f'ouncil on ov
erseas export matters. Mr. A. L. 
Johnstone, who pre<'ided, was an effi
c'ent a.nd considerate chail.'man. 

-H.D.H. 

"THERE IS NOTHING NEW 
UNDER THE SUN" 

Dried Fruits the Food of Kings 
Thousands of Years Ago 

In the issue of the "California Fruit 
News" of September 19, 1931, appears 
a mo;(t interesting advertisement bY 
the well kno'\vn firm of Rosenb2rg Bros•. 
& Co., San Franc'sco, entitled "Of the 
Crop of 1471 B.C.," which with ack
nowledgement to our contemporaries 
ancl their advertisers we take the lib
erty of l'cproclucing-

"No one knows how old the art of 
presel'ving food by dl'ying is, It is 
probably as old as agriculture. Nature 
herself employs it. 'l'he g<·ape, unharv
ested, becomes a. ra.isin; the fig cll'ies 
on the tree. Man did not invent the 
drying of fr'l.tit; he has but copied ancl 
improved it. 

'"l'housancls of years ago-when most 
of Europe was a wilderness and mil
leniums were yet to pass before Am
el'ica would be cliscovered-dl'iecl fruits 
were staple foods among the peoples 
of Egypt and neighboring· countries. 
'l'hey were rightly valued and were 
the food of kings. We have samples 
todav of the dried fruits of ancient 
EgY!;t only because they were buried 
in thn. tombs of nobles and kings to 
give the dead in their after-life the 
ldncls of food they had enjoyed on 
earth. 

"Raisins! have bePn found in the 
tomb of Phtahote.p, a high official of 
the 5th Dynasty, who died four thous
and five hundred yeat·s ago. 'l'he bowls 
of raisins and othel' dried fruits shown 
on this page are of a later date. - about 
1471 B.C. They we.re found near 
'.rhebes in the tomb of a ruler of the 
18th Dynadty. 

"Egy11tian writings are full of ref
et·ences to dried fruits. They are men
tioned in the lists of foods eaten by 
the king and of those to be !aiel before 
the gods as offerings. Egyptian tomb 
pa.inting·s ;Jhow in detail the practices 
of fruit husbandry. It is known that 
elates and figs were dried in ovens; 
ra'sins were probably sun clried. 

"In every land that has grown fruit, 
from anc'ent clays to our own, dried 
fruit.f! have been known and prized." 

There are three phrases calling for 
special emphasis:-"Man did not in
yC~lt the drying of fmit; he has but 

copied and inllll'ovecl It". "Dried 
were rightly valued and were 
of ldngs''. "In e.vet'y land dried 
ha.ve been known and prized". 

Nearly 3,500 years later in this 
island continent, ancl also in the 
t'elmblic of the United States, 
fruits, the food of ldngs, are 
produced and at'e maintaining 
and of families. All that is wanted is 
even greate.r t•ecognition by the people 
of Austl'alia that the food of kings 
should als'o be the food of people. 

'l'he greatest consum.ption of 
fruits in the "'orld is in Great Britain 
·would that that consumption were re~ 
pea.ted in our land. 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 

(For Season Commencing Mat•ch 

\Ve are advised by l\11', 
that A.D.F.A. Commonwealth 
to October 31 have. been as printed be
low. The previous three yeal'S' fig• 
ures to the same date are printed 
purpose of comparison. 

1931 1930 1929 
tons tons tons 

Cur. 2,065 1,605 1,948 
Sui. 3,949 5,995 4,766 
Lex. 1,411 1,046 1,218 

Total 7,425 8,646 7,932 

MONEY IN DRIED FRUITS 

Most gl'owers have 
opinion that there is 
fruits-for somebody! (writes the 
repl'e~entative of The lVIul'l'ay 
Theil' chief concern 
the endeavour to get 
like a fair share of the proceeds 
themselves. Generally spealdng 
31 proce ds have occasioned much 
isfaction, e~pecial!y to those who 
stuck to the A.D.F.A. ancl 
.narketing. But at least one 
is recorded in which a grower 
little satisfaction in the knowledge 
dried fruit has been realizing 
good prices. l<'or fruit sold for 
on consignment, but not through A. 
F.A. channels, he' has received 
final reckoning about £19/10/- a 
for 1930 Sultanas and £11 a. ton 
1930 Currant:J, 

many fellow growers are 
about £26 and £20 a ton. Conseq 
there is- at least one grower who is 
iously considering pul ting his 
through a different channe.l 
In the meantime he is in 

same frame of mind as the 
.vho, retu1;ning to his home 
leave to find that his wife 
friend had elo\Jed together, re•euug.•y 
narlted "My God! but I am 
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DRIED FRUITS MARKET REPORTS 
eal'lier estimates. 'l'he latest authen
tic estimates quicl(ly caused a sharp 
t•eaction and coupled with an advance 
in the prices from Smyrna, dealers 
were not slow to realize the exception_ 
al value in the spot stocks of Altstra
l'ans. An exceptionally heavy period 
of t1·ading in this fruit was experienced 
during the first week in September, 
and coupled with the sales of old fruit 
a record tonnage of fruit was sold 
on the following basis: Ordinary, 50/, 
53/; Medium, 54/, 57/; Good, 58/, 62/; 
with a few fine lots from 65/ upwa.rcls 
per cwt. ex-wharf, London. 

1931 STOCKS 

Show Continued Improve~ 
ment in London 
ENDING OCTOBER 15 

Australian dried fruits in 
for the week ending Oc

recorclecl by tlw Comman
d Fruits Board totalled 628 
at £37,900. 

were placecl·'(at 
average behjg 

ton. Other sales included 
Currants at £51/3/4 per ton 

Lexias at £40/13/4 per ton. 
in British ports and . 

amount to 1,730 tons only, 
with 29,742 tons at the same 

· Total sales of the 
Great B'ritain now to-

OCTOBER '22 

nwealth Dried Fruits Ex
DOai'd advise that sales 

l'ecol'ded with the 
ncy oJ' the Board during 

~ndecl Octobel' 22 covet'ed 
valued at £39,100. 

the limited supplies avail
are being taimn up prac. 

as they reach London; 
s of Sultana~ made an av
of £69/6/8; 68 tons of Cur-. 

·a £50/5/, and 45 tons 

of fruit unsold amounts 
JJtak of which is at 

date show a gross 
£1,155,533 contrasted with 

, . .,,,,,.,,,"'"ting the' sales of the 
lo a similar elate. 

NOV EM-

Dried Ft·uits 
Boal'd are aclvi~ecl by 

Agency that during the 
encling November 12th, 

fruits were sold for 
of £14,300. 

recm·decl with the Agen
clearances from the 

s which at·e available ex 

include: -17 3 tons Lexias 
pl'ice. of £38/1/10; 82 

at an average of £52/1/5; 
higher gl'ades of Sui

made the satisfactory 
0/9 per ton. 

the limited quantities av-
1931 harvesit having· been 
clearecl-informa tion will 

weeldy but from time 
cit·cumstances may require, 

THE BRITISH MARKET 

Overseas Farmers' Monthly Report 
In their Septembe1· marl,et report 

Overseas Farmers Co-operative Fecl
m·at'ons Ltd. review the London dried 
fru:ts position as follows:-

The past month lias witnesse(l the 
development of an almost unprecedent
ed position for spot stoclm of Currants 
and Sultanas, and a large. business has 
been done in stocks available for im
mediate delivery, Particulars of the 
various reports from the different pro. 
clueing centres are given below uncle1• 
theil' respective headings. 

RAISINS 

AUSTRALIAN (New Crop): A poor 
bus'ness has been passing in parcels 
appraised from 37 I to 42/, the principal 
sale being in quarter-cases at 42/. 
During the past week or two more 
intere~t has been shown in the lower 
qualit:es ft·om 30/ to 32/. 

SOU'l'H Ali'RICAN: In spite of num
erous inqu'ries for this fruit, ve.l'y 
little busrness has· 11een dolne; the 
majority of buyers at the moment are 
"s:tting on the fence" and awaiting 
the fir~'t arrivals of new crop Valen
cias. Nominal values: g.a.q., 36/, 38/; 
f.a.q. 32/, 34/; a.q., 23/, 25/ per cwt. 
Px-wharf, London. 

V ALENCIAS: Repot·ts of drought 
conditions and a small tonnage con
tinue to be rece.jved from Spain, but 
there nevertheless appear to be quite 
a number of very nervous selle1·s who 
have unfortunately undermined the 
stability of the opening prices', with 
a result that 28/6 c.i.f. for f.a.q. and 
31/6 c.i,f. for g,a.,q. have been ac
cepted. The first shipments a.re clue 
in London about Septembet· 21. 

SULTANAS 

Dul'ing the past month authentic 
re)1orts from Smyrna have shown that 
the crop is liJ;:ely to be one of the 
smallest on record, and that only about 
2Vl00 ton;Ji of fl'Uit will be harvested. 
'l'h' s info1·mation inunecliately had a 
st:mulating effect upon all holders of 
Sulla.nas, and the prices in America, 
Crete, Smyrna, and Austl'alia advanced 
a matter of 5/ to 7 I per cwt. in the 
course of a few days. 

AUSTRALIAN (Old Cror1): As a 
re.sult of the above position, the bal
ance of the stocks of 1930 crop fl'Uit 
was cleared on the basiS' of 39/- to 42/ 
mos.tly at 40/ pet· cwt. ex-wharf, Lon. 
don. 

:'lE\V CROP: Although for some 
time past l'eports ha\•e. indica ted a 
pa1·tial failure of the Smyrna ct·otJ, 
the latest information came as a com
plete surpl'ise to buyerc, on this mar
l,et who had been clis1counting the 

SOUTH AFRICAN: In sympathy 
with the general position of the mar
ket, the balance. of the stocks of this 
fruit has been practically clearecl on 
the following· basis: g.a.q,, Large and 
Medium, 50/, 52/, with one or two 
small lots of a.q. at 42/, 43/. 

SMYRNA: 'l'he information regard_ 
ing the Smyrna new crop (about 
which we have reported above) was 
followed immediately by an advance of 
5/ to 7 I per cwt. in forward quota
tions. 

CALIFORNIAN: American packers 
have also <tdvancecl their prices for 
new crop fruit forward shipment. 
Nominal quotations:-Golden: Bleach
ed Choice, 34/; ex-choice, 36/; Fancy 
38/6; Soda Bleached Choice, 33/6; Oil 
Bleach eel Choice, 33/9; Natural Bakers 
39/9; Choice 30/. 

CURRANTS 
AUSTRALIAN: Following upon the 

latest reports fr<;Jm Greece and fixing 
of the retention for the coming sea
son by the Greek Currant Control, an 
exceptionally heavy demand was ex
perienced for spot stock& of Austra
lian and sales were reported on the 
following basis: -Ol'clinary, 37/, 38/; 
Medium 39/, 40/; Good, 41/, 44/, with 
Fine fl'om 45/ to 48/, a few choice lots 
realizing from 49/ to 52/. 

GREEKS: Although there were only 
limited supplies of old crop fruit on 
hand, J)uyen; showed little interest 
until ·the closing days, of August, when 
the publication of the figures and prices 
of the Greek Central Currant Office 
immediately acted as a stimulant. Ow
ing to the. comparatively small crop 
the retention for the coming season 
has been fixed at 20 per cent., whilst 
Pyrgos are quoted at 33/6 c .f. f. Nom. 
ina! spot quotations for old fruit: 
Pyrgos, 36/, 36/6; Amalias and Patras, 
36/6, 371; Gulf, 38/, 41/; Vostizza, 
48/, 54/, pe1· cwt. Duty Paid ex-wharf, 
London. 

PRUNES 
Quotations from California have 

fluctuated considerably during the past 
month with a result tha.t very little 
business has bee·n done. To-clay's 
quotations a1·e as follows:-Santa 
Clara-18 to 24, 57 J; 20 to 30, 46/; 
30 to 40, 35/ti; 40 to 50, 27/3; 50 to 60, 
22/3; 60 to 70, 20/; 70 to 80, 17/H; 80 
to DO, 16/6; 90 to 100, 15/3. Calif or= 
nia.n-18 to 24, 52/6; 20 to 30, 42/; 30 
to 40. 34/; 40 to 50, 25/6; 50 to 60, 20/6; 
60 to 70, 18/3; 70 to 80, 16/6; 80 to 90, 

(Cont'inuecl on Page 15.) 
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ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF FEDERAL COUNCIL 
Second and Third Days' Procee rlings ; with Board and Secreta;:y' s 

Annual Reports 

At Friday and Saturdays' sessions of 
the Australian Dried- Fruits Associa
tion Annual Conference, begun in :Mel
bourne 0'1 'l'hursday, October 15, 
Mes:<rs. Howie, \Vinterbottom and 
Lawrence were re-elected without op
pos'tion to the B0ard of Management. 

Mr. \V. C. F. Thomas, cha'rman of 
Commonwealth Dried Fruits Control 
Board, and Mr. A. F. Bell addressEd 
conferen'ce on the work of the board 
during the last and recent years and 
conference accorded them a hearty 
vote of thanks fo1· the·ir addresses and 
heir valuable. services on the. business 

side of the marketing- system. 

Appt•eciative Letters Sent 
i\Jr. ThomaS' was optimistic regarding 

the present position of the industry, but 
he urged growers and packers to con·· 
tinue their efforts to maintain the stan
dard 'of the pack. Conference deci<.l~cl 
o SPnd letters of appreciation to Messrs 
Caro, Hyland and Scouler for their fine 
work on the London Control Board. 

The secretary's report and balan Je 
sheet were read and adopted, delegates 
expressing the opinion that they were 
very satisfactory. 
The following resolutions wet•e cart•ied: 

"That 'Plain' a.nd one-crown tree 
frui's be !'steel and included in all ad
justments of the Association, but that 
the drying of fruit should be dis
couraged." 

'"l'hat the color standard for apri
cots be fixed for not less than three 
types: eolo1' samples to be fixed by a 
small representative committee at th~; 
beg'nning of the coming packing seas-
on.'' 

'The Committee recommends that t!'ee 
fruits compris-ing peacheS, apricots, nee_ 
tarines, pears and prunes be broug-ht 
under control." 

"That it" be a recommendation to the 
Board of Management that a statement 
be issued to all South Australian Paclr
ers, show'ng the correct working of 
rule 80 and the 1•eason for its adop
tion, as it l'elates to pool paelr pay
ments." 

Afte1· ru long debate and a elose 
vote, a proposed amendment of the 
regulations as follows was defeated:_: 

"That where selling organizations· 
desire to render account sales to grow
ers on five per cent deduction basis, 
the selling organ'zation shall applv to 
the local executive of the Association 
for endorcement of the proposal. The 
endorsed application shall then ba sub
mittE)d to the Board of Managemoat, 
who may grant authority for adoption 
of tl19 proposal and tliat this appli
cation be made annually." 

In order to overcome. the difficulty 
that this motion was intended to re
move, the following motion was sub· 

mitted and carded unanimously:-
"That where a pacldng shed is de

sirous of n1aking the five per cent de
duction for stems, delegates concerned 
make every effort to find an alterna
tive scheme, Failing the adoption of 
such sche1ne, application be made 
through the' local executive to the 
Board of i\fanagement, which shall 
have power to grant permission to 
issue account sales on pacl;:ed weight 
It was flll•thet• resolved:-

"Tha t the Board of Management take 
up w:th packers the question of en
suring fruit in tran>Jit from the block 
to the shed." 

"'J'hat the Board of i\fanagement be 
requested to take immediate steps to 
secure a reduction in the insurance 
premiums on dried fruits." 

Address on Pest Contt•ol 
Mr.· A. V. Lyon, Sc'entist at the. Mer

bein Research Farm addressed the 
conference on the. subject of clriecl fruit 
pests and the present status of control 
over those pes•_ts in the Australian pack. 
'!.'he speake1· showed the satisfactory 
progress that had been made and he 
indicate·d the further Rteps needed to 
ensure complete immunization. 1\1:1'. 
Lyon also spoke on standard methods 
of drying sultanas. 

Conference accorded ~Ir. Lyon a vote 
of thanlm fo·r his addrP.ss and express
eel its appreciation of his hard and 
capable res·eareh work. 

The elate cif the next Federal Con
ference was fixed for the last week in 
November. 
It was resolved that in Export mark

ets Agents• shall charge a commission 
of not more than 5 per cent on the F'. 
0. B. realized value, exclusive of ex
change, ·for fruit shipped to the United 
Kingdom and controlled markets, which 
1ate must include Londrn 'Representa
tive's Commission. 

Distill~t·y Ft•uit 
'l'he following resolutions were carried 

dealing with distillery fruit:-
Sultanas, that fol' the pm·pose of 

Over and Under Ex11ort Adjustments, 
only boxe·d fruit shall be taken into 
account. 

Currants, that f.or tJhe pm·pse of 
over and Under Export Adjustment, 
only boxed f1·uit and bucks be taken 
into account. 

Lexias, that for the purpose of over 
and Under Export Adjustment, for the 
t'me be'ng, only boxed fruit be taken 
into account. 

The Trade Tt•eaty With Canada 
A motion carried was "'fhat this 

Council of the Australian Dried Fruits 
Association, expresses its appreciaton 
of the action of the Federal Go:vern
ment in securing extension of the Can
adian Trade Treaty and believing that 

November 

preferential trade within the 
will solve many of our Empire 
ic problem><', expresses the 
the GovPt'nment w!ll 
novement in this 
Othet• r•esol utions cat·riecl 

"'!.'hat this conference 
proposal for an extensio11 
tation on the Victorian 
Board, by divit1ing thEO 
v·ctol'ia into t\vo distric 
trict to comprise Mildura 
Reel Cliffs, and No. 2. ' 
maincler ·Of the State." 
tation be three growem for 
tl'iet and 1 gl'O\YCl' for No. 
"'l'hat this Council con 
Commonwealth Dried 
Board and the London 
on the very satisfactory 
behalf of the industry. 
Council strongly u1·ges 
States to support a 
grower candidate in the 
elections for State Boards." 

A vote of thanks• was 
press fo1· its assistance. 

ACTIViTIES OF LAsT 
Board of Management's 

Report 
'l'he Board of management 

the following report, covering 
activities during the past 12 
to Federal Council meeting: 

The yea1· 1931 has been 
markable one to dried 
as a. numbe1· of matte1·s of 
importance to the industry 
entuat<'d. These will be 
individually, but in passing 
set out shortly as:-

Continuation of the pr 
~\ Grertt Britain. 
Extension of preference to 
under the Canadian 
Advance of the exchange 

per cent. 
The reduction in 

tion. 
'l'he quick selling 
Clearance of 1930 
haneed values. 
Following upon two very 

the 1931 crop showed a 
diminution h1 quantity, th 
of vine fruits being-
20,000 ton~ short of the 
'!'he falling off can generally 
tribute(] to somethi'ng in the 
of a rest period for the 
heavy bearing, Another 
affected yit'lds was an ou 
"black spot", which thougll 
spread did not seriously affect 
put in total. Some dist1·'cts, 
suffered ['evere]y and sympa 
tended particularly to the 
biclgee Area growers, who 
eases lost· practically the 
their Sultana crops. 

In the last annual l'eport, 
refelTecl to the difficult 
ditions existing in Australia. 
~,ea1• unfortunately the position 
come 1worse than last year 

pleasing to be able to re
the sales of fl'uit have been 

isfactory, althoug-h it is not 
that the volume of sales in 

will be as heavy as last 

total A.D.F.A. sales of 1930 
fruits in Austral'a reached 12,910 
a. record for the Asoociation: and 

be considered very satisfac
in view of the trading 

::mel reduced pm·chasi'ng 
the people. It suggests 
that with a reduced pur~ 

powet', the people are. looking 
highest food value fol' the 
~y spend a.nd are cutting out 

food lines. in fa vm· of the 
stock lines of foodstuffs. 

little cost g-oes into' paper 
"r 

Pt•ocluction 

llably the soundest dev: lopment 
has been the very material 

n in tho cost of producing fruit. 
in the cost of livin~S' has n~ea11t 

tial reduction in the. Award 
wages. \Yater rates in some 
have been reduced and the 

m::mure and horse· feed has 
ome down considel'ably, The 

in cost of production may be 
at 20 pet· een't, wh:ch gives 

stability to the industt·y. The 
reduction in interest t•atfis will 
recluce costs. 

Exchange 
advance of the t'xchange rate 

cent early this year, has befln 
value to the primary produc

lly, and to om· own indus
""c"''"'-', as, under the Associa

ons, the whole of the ex,. 
benefit reverts to the g-rowerfl. 

new Trade T1'eaty arranged with 
has g-iven us an increasecl 

of 1 cent per lb., bring
preference to 4 cents. This 

is of the greatest imJlOI't-
our industl'y and should af

a sheltered marlcet for at least 
of our annual production. 
also affol'ds us preferAnceB 

Peaches, Nectarines and 

to Canada this year have 
a considerable increase anc1 in 
years we can still look for fur

ses. 
in Gt•eat Britain 

nouneement of the continu. 
the preference we have en
Gren t .Brita ;n was a matter 
importan.ce to om· industry 
. pments 111 world politics and 

llomt to the absolute necessity 
llOl'tions of the British EmpirA 
·the movement for clos··t· trade 

the Empire. 

Sales in Export Mal'kets 

of all fruits in export mark
have been "uniq1ie" i•n 

of the As~ociation, in that 
of the YPFll' \Ve 1nay reas

n, clem ance of nll vine 

aJ~d tl·ee fruits. The recent sale of 
l,u28 tons of Lexias in London in 
one week, a.t full market t·ates, is a re
cord and the L•cxia grower has received 
n \Yelcome lift, 

Iu Sultanas, Currants and Ra. . n lhi - ' .: lS111,::~, 
, s ye~r, tne crop is a short one i'n all 

P.loducrng countries. This fact has as
slsted our se1~ing canlpaign and un .. 
cloubtedly the 1932 crop will meet c1e-
p1Etec1 markets. "re can, therefore 
:ook f?nvard to our next selling sea-' 
~on WJth consicle,·able confidence. 

Reference shoulc1 be made to tlP dis
posal of the 1930 Sultana emTyo;er in 
the United Kingdom Tl1's fr• 't of · u1 was 
. poor quality and the fact that full 
lates were main'.ainecl right to the 
clean up . was undoubtccl]y a triumph 
for organ;z 'cl marketing and we extend 
t~ the Commonwealth Dried F'ruits 
Contn>l Board and the London A~ency 
OUJ' congratulations on the ve.ry ~Teat 
succe~s of the sales campaign. 

Tt•ee Ft•uits 

An agTeement was made early in 
the season with "outside" operators 
whet·~by they undertook to export a{ 
lea~:~ 35 per cent. of their handlings of 
Apncots and Pea~Jhes. Th:s ag-ree
ment was obnerved in the main and 
should lw ,-c had a definite steac]y.no· 
eff~ct on th8 Australian market. How~ 
eye,·, in the early part of the s ason 
g-l'O\\'Prs were nervous of the positioi~ 
and anxious to diBpORe. of their fruit 
~l almon any pri.ce, the l'esult lY'
lng- that it became more profitable to 
export than to hold for the local mark
et'. As the season advanced, it became 
evlClent that stocks had deal'ed to 
~uch an extent as to create a short
age i:1 supplies· Although no great 
price benefit has Yet resulted the fir t 
Htep towards improving th~ positi:n 
has ]Jeen effectecl in securing a com-

plete clea~ling up of the season's pack. 
The 11101St pack of Apr'cots produced 

by. some packers has been favorablv l'e·
nel\:ed, varticularly in those e~port 
tnm kcts wl~et·e this type of pack has 
h. en 1~1arketed from other lll'oduclng 
"01.111 tl'les. 
. lyith l'Pgard to sulphuring Aprinots 
tt Is pleas ng to be able to recoPd a 
very great improvement in the 1931 
pack. Most. growers, by giving this 
Pl'D,blem their serious attention, have 
found that the~' have been abl to 
keep well within the !'mit of 14 gl~ains 
per lb. allowed under the Act, 

Ot•ga nization 

. Early in the year, Mr. R, 1\f. Eld
;·Hlg2 l'esigned the position of ,;organ
l..:er." i\'lr, D. Farmer was appointed 
f~ carry on the worl> and has clc·voted 
lJS _t"me amongst the Currant grow

P.rs 111 t!IA non-irrigated areal' of Routh 
A.nstralia. in an endeavour to tr; and 
g-Jve the growers a better understand
ing· of the principles and oh,iects of 
f lL! Association. He finds that manv 
growers have d'sposed of theh· Cur'
o·ants in these clistr;ets to the cash 
i'.uye:·s at £20 per ton, whereas rca!iza-
~on through A.D. F. A. channels will 

g "Ye the gro·,,:ers over £30 per ton. It 
tl i ,s seem a Pity in these difficult times 
w 1en the man on the land requir~s all 
he can get, that growers should make 
~ present of at least £10 per ton to the 

CRsh buyer". 
Tl:re reason for deta ling Mr. Farmer 

Pnt'tiCularly to non-irrigated areas of 
South Austmlia was th<tt the distri
bution in this State has suffered se-v
erely ft•om competition exper;enced in 
both vine and tree fruits from " t· 
sid " d 1 ou · ' e ea et·s•. South Austra!'an Mer-
<lhants asked that the Association 
should definitely meet this comp cti· 

(Continued on Next Page,) 

LYSAGHT s 
100 p.c. 

ZINC OXIDE. 
WIRE NETTING 
FENCING WIR,E, 

~IANUI"AC'J'URED BY-

"Australian Made" 100 p.c. 

BARB WIRE, 
WIRE NAILS, 

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., Works-
17- I 9 Bridge St., Sydney. Paramatta River 

Agents for Victoria, Gibbs, Bright & Co. 

'I' 
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t ion ;u llw matter or pl'ice. Your Board 
however, decided befot·e resorting to 
1 his expedient tlwt a. strong effort 
f:houl<l be made to cement the growers 
to Association ""!ling, Meeting:; ha.ve 
he en held in various centre:; and Mr. 
Farmer lms been succes~ful in forming 
local J--\_,D.F.A. Executives in 1-\.ngns
lon, and McLare11 Vale and has eX' 
t,ended the representation in Clare • 
Generally the growers in these districts 
o.re sympathetic to the ideals of the 
Association, nart:lculal'ly 1'\0 because 
oj' the fact that their previous method 
of "outt·ight" selling lms debarred them 
ft·om participating in the great ex
change benefit that has existed during 
the pa·st eighteen months. 'l'he Assoc
iation's policy of secm·ing th;s benefit 
for the grower has been of no avail 
to help these growers who had part
ed with theil· interest in their pro
duce. Negotiations were concluded by 
the chairman with the principal firms 
who operate "outside" the Assochttlon,. 
with a view to link ng them up, but 
~o far without Huccess. 

Couplecl with the promised finnel' 
mnrJ,ets in A nstralia fat· tt·ee fruits, 
<lne to the clean-up of all present 
stocks, could be added the definitP 
move ft·om N. S. 1:v, growers for the 
control of tree fruits including Prunes, 
under the: present existing Dried Fruits 
Boards, The movement for control of 
tre·e fruits has as yet not developed 
beyond the N. S .:\V. border, but as the 
growers int rested have' all registered 
their approval of the movement at 
public meetings in the various districtl' 
an early invitatio·n to growers in thE.> 
othEt' tl'ee fruit producing states to in
dicate their dEcis'ion will be made. 

Given the accepta,Ece of the princi
ple of control of tree fruits by the 
growers of thfil interested states, tree 
fruits shoulcl rapidly assume the stab
Ilized position of the vine fruits. 

Sultana Grading 
'l'he development of the cold cUp ana 

mixed clip methods of processing Sul
tanas and the relation of the crown 
grades of these fruits to fruit process
eel by the hot caust'c method has had 
consideration by the Board during the 
past year. In September a ·Confer
ence was held in Mildura and agree-· 
me.nt was reached ·whereby crown 
grade standards for cblcl and mixed 
dip Sultanas of light color will be lift
''d one-crown grade. 'l'hus previous:-

fi-crown light type will be 6-crown 
4-crown light type will be'5-crown 
3-crown light type will be 4-crown 
2-m·own light type will be 3-crown 
1-Cl'OWn light type Will be 2-Cl'OWn 
Hot caustic dip grades will t•emain 

as before. '!'his will t•esult in a more 
regula1· · standard of fruit uuder tlw 
crown gt·aclc' market':1g and should 
g·ive g:,eater satisfantion to growers 
t.no flloo to bu:,-Ns. 

Finance 
The revenue a/c and bn!a~1ce sheet of 

llw Association show that receipts 
llu\'e been suftic;ent to meet expendi
ture both in administration and pub
licit;~' outlay, The provision of £2,000 
t'l'Olll the pl'evlous year's revenue as 
a t'ese•·ve fm• claims in regard to prox;~' 
cxpon, lla~ not been found neceBsary 
ancl this amo1tnt has t·everted to gen
u·ul funds. Owing to the redncetl 
iater<·,.;t rates and le;;sent:Ll t•eyenuP to 
('Ul11e. f1·on1 h~vlt:;.;, ihe Eual'd l'E!l'Olll

menll tllat the 2-Gtl pc•r ion Je.yy bn 
1 einstu tecl, 

PLiblicity 
Tlw Boat•cl again joined fe>l'C'es with 

the Stale Hoards in a joint public'ty 
scheme, Tlu·ee vublic ty waggons have 
been maintaitcecl in the field and a 
wick area has be:•n covered by the op
enltio'n;; of the "specialty re.pl'esenta
t ves'', The reports of these repres
entatives havt• been publisht·d monthly 
in the. "Dried Fruits News''. Yom· 
Board feei that thi~ fonn of publicity 
is getting very definite results. 

(The repm·t was adopted without 
tliscussion,) 

THE SECRETARY'S REPORT 
The sect·etary, l\'lr, IV, N. Snmnet•, 

gave the following annual report:-
'.l'he proclnct·on th's yea1· was on the 

light s·icle, as compared with the tv:~o 
previous seasons, which wael to lie 
expected after the very bounteous 
yields of the last two harvests. New 
South vVale3 production suffered more 
tieverely than the other producing 
States, but the loss there was not a 
sel'ious factor in the total production. 
'l'he weather during the harvesting 
period was generally satisfactory, anc1 
th(e quality was "upel'ior when com .. 
pal'ed with the previous season. 

'l'he total tonnage of vine and tree 
fruits processed by A.D.I•'.A. packers 
was 46,193 tons, compal'ed with 68,949 
tons> for season 1930, and 68,863 tons 
in 1929. 

'l'he estimated total yield of Vine 
Fruits in the commonwealth for sea
son 1931 is:

Cur, 
rrons 

Vic .. 
S.A .. 
N.S.\V ... 
IV.A .. , 

7,699 
7,376 

399 
1,784 

Sui. 
Tons 
17,699 

5,746 
1,917 

239 

Lex. Ttl. 
Tons Tons 
3,909 29,307 
2,088 15,210 

200 2,510 
331 2,354 

Totals . 17,258 25,601 6,528 49,387 
The Association Agents handled: Cur_ 

1·ants, 15,008 tons; Sultanas, 24,438 
tons; Lexias, 5,770 ton~o~. Total, 45,216 

The Little 

tons. 
'l'he percentage of the 

handled by the. ~.oc'J"'·""m~ 
t·ants, 87.0 per cent.; 
per cent. ; Lexias, 88. 3 
91.5 per cent, of the 
compared with 92. 4 per 

APRICOTS-'l'he 
amounted tu .569 tons, 
quite as large as in 1 
anticipated tlm.t stocks 
cleaned up );efore the 
ne\V Reason'H fl'uit. 

PEACHES-The yield 
to1H, contpared with 314 
and the Commonwealth 
been readily absorbed. 

very sho:·t supply, 
30 tons, and 
quite sufficient for 

PEARS-The production 
tons, as compared with 
year. The home marl;:et 
to absorb the pacl<, and a 
export was necessary. 

MUSCATELS-Owing to 
autumn weather, the pack 
wasl again com,JJarati 
amountjng to only 34 tons, 
was still some carry-over 
anticipated that there will 
for local requirements. 

CURRANTS-'l'he total 
pacl' this yea!' was ><um""' mn 
in the \ wo previous 
to approximately 17,258 
quai;ty generally was quite 
tory. 

SULTANAS-The 
year was extremely 
to only 25,G01 tons, as 
the record pack last 
tons. 'l'he climatic 
lhe harvesting period were 
i:1factory and a high grade 
produced. Same hns been 
sorbed in both 
markets . 

LEXIAS-The pack this 
tons, exceeding the 1930 
tons, and it is pleasing 
sales in the United 
are much better than u 

Co1nmonwealth sales 
vine fruits show an 
tons for year ending 
showing a steady, nr•oo•rf!SSlV 
in Association sales, 
creased ft'om 7,488 
12,910 tons in 1930. 'l'he 
of the 1931 crop would 
this increase will not be 
fot· the present season. 

Dehydrat 
What better dehydrator could a grower buy than one 
devised by fruitgrowers for the express purpose of 

You can buy a "Little" Dehydrator for £7 5 
0 one three times the size f 11· £120. 

This latter 5 :z/ can be supplied in sections from £95, 

Box 24. LITTLE BROS., Renm~rk South Aust. 

SPECIALITY REPRESENTATIVES' REPORTS 
Sto1·es and Edgley~. He wanted to 
to know what I had done in Ot'at,gEJ 
to (using his own words) "give such 
a. woncltrful boor;t to dried fruits." I 
told him all about it and he was most 
nnxious that I should remain in Bath .. 
urst for a few days and try to repeat 
ihe dose so to speak, I certainly gave 
it serious thought, but decided it wa~ 
tno late to do anything, 

, The following a1'e extracts from the week;ly repods of the dried fruits 
spec1al1ty l'ept•esentatives who are tow·ing the pl'incipal southern and 
eastet'n States with the display vans-

RADIO MOVIE VAN 
M··. ]. L. Gibbs at 

Blayney 
Orange and 

REPORT FOR WEEK 
OCTOBER 10 

ENDING 

'l'lle meeting in the Thea.tt'e Orange 
on 'Nednesllay was the outstanding 
event of the week, Over 500 people 
turned up for this and the mayor pre" 
sided. I only al!owecl chi{dl'cn if they 
were accompa.nied by their parents, to 
come. in, and half way t'hrough the 
show '"o many children had gathered 
outside the theatre (coming home from 
schuol) and made themselves such a 
nuisance that the police had to bo 
called to control them, Thet·e were 
eve.r 300 women at the meeting ancl 
ecveryone had a most enjoyable nfter. 
noon's entel'lainment. 'l'he extreme 
darlrne.,•s of the theatt·e and the use 
of the talkie screen \lfere responsible 
for vety excellent l''esults as far as the 
pictures wet·e concerned and the pro
per atmosphel'e of the old silent films 
was rept·oduced when I got one of the 
attendants to play soft music on the 
11iano. 

All three lmket·s who mttcle raisin 
]!i< s fur me ~old completely out of 
pies this clay and I could have sold at 
least another six dozen at the meeting 
if I had them. 

Sales have lcept up well and .the 
fruit beiug· supplied is of excellent 
quality. Grocers report that they have 
neve1· before experienced such a heavy 
demand for all lines of dried fruits. 

ScreeningCJ: Schools 4, ladies' meet
ings 1, n:ght shows 1, \Vindow displa~'i'l 
Nu, 1, 1; No. 2, 1; Grocers visited, 
7; Bakers vis;tecl, 4. Sales made, 2. 
Total intervie,ws, 45, Adults addressed, 
500. Children addressed, 690. Recipe 
boolrs, 300. Sample packets of almonds 
and raisins, sold, 186. Distributed free 
285. l\iileage 56 miles .. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 17 
Blayney is only a very small town 

but the response to the campaign has 
been greater, in proportion to the pop. 
ulation, that any town I have yet work
ed. The orders which I have taken in 
the town amount to approximately 1 
ton 4 C\'it of fruit, 

\\Yhen I fil'Eit entered Blayney, 
found at all other places, that the men .. 
tion of the words Apricots, peaches, 
Pears apcl Nectarines seemed to awake 
some forgotten interest in the mind~ 
of the s~orckeepers, Their thoughts 
go back over the ages and a far away 
look con~es ~nto theit· eyes,. Then 
they fumble around under the counter 
only to 1'~-app:car a few moments later, 
theit' faCf'3 wreathed in sm:les, holding 
out a ha~tdful or half a case of some· 
(h:ng, which, through sheer antiquit~· 

desel'l•es a place of honour in any 
museum, He asks what he can do 
with fl'Uil like that and upon being 
tuld he ca•1 bm·y it, his face express·· 
es that his feelings have been hurt .. 
All this is rather· by the way, but it 
is clcscripti ve of the mental apathy 
shown by more than a few storelceeth 
ers towan19 these fruits. This apathy 
has to be bl'oke·n clown and in its 
place. has to be implanted a spirit ot 
enthusiasm, 

I consider that during my visit to 
Blayney, I did very c1efl11itely construct 
a spil'it of enthusiasm over dried friuts 
in the mind,oi of storelce.epers and the 
genet· a] public. '!'he usual work of 
wiuc1ow dressing and lectures to schools 
was can·icd out clul'ing tile wee!;: and 
on Saturday afternoon there was a 
mPeting in the Town Hall at which 
the mayor presided, Here, as in 
evet·y town I have been to, raisin pies 
were immediately popular. 

Leaving Blayney to-day (Sunday) at 
11 o'clock, I arrived in Lithgow at 
4 p.m. I lunched in Bathurst at the 
Rose Cake shop and during convcrsa .. 
tion ll'ith the proprietor, whose busi, 
ness covers a very large area in and 
around Bathurst, I got him very inter_ 
e>Jted in raisin pies and left him all 
the literature. He will probably try 
out raisin bread as well. 

\Vhilst in Bathurst, I rang up Mt', 
S. C, Murray, manager of vVestern 

Screenings: Schools 3, ladies• meet. 
ings 1, total 4, ·window Displays: NO 
1, 1; No. 2, 4; total 5. Gl'ocers visited 
5. Bakers visted, 2. Sales made, 5. Tot.' 
al intervie.ws, 45. Adults addt·essed, 150. 
Children addressed, 360. Recipe bool;:s, 
650. 34 cartons almonds and raisincl: 
Sold, 125, Free 97, Mileage, 82 mil,s, 

AT BRISBANE 
Mr. A. E. Matthews in Queensland 

REPORT FOR WEEK ENDING 
OCTOBER 10. 

I am very pleased to report that 
this week has been quite succe.ssful 
f1·om a publicity point of view. 'l'he 
"Coul'im·," the Important Bri~bane 
paper photographed the van for pub
lication, and the illustration was given 
a very prominent position in the 
paper. 

I have availed myself· this week of 
the stands allottecl me in the city 
and good crowds assembled around the 
van. A vet·y fair t•epresentative gath
ering of ladies at the Country ·wo
men's Association n1e2ting, to whom 
I lectured very satisfactorily, com
mended me upon my lecture. Nine 
schools have been lectured at thiS 
weel;:, the average attendance being 
from 700 to 1,300 children and be-

(Continued on Page 16) 

Yes, sir, demonstrate to every man who handles 
your pack of fruii- that you are proud of the pro· 
duct of your orchard. IT PAYS! Tom, Dick and 
Harry, carter, railway employee, wharf labourer, 
appraiser, selling agent, BUYER, all of them re• 
spond to good packing pride. 

GERRARD WIRE-SEAL STRAPPING 
:s the seal of good packing methods, 
and guarantees safe transport to the 
ultimate market, at home o: abr;oad. 

~.IDW~ 
~fo.n~. 

119-125 HAWKE STREET, WEST MELBOVRNr:. 
London, M~Hlollme, Sydney, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, Hobarc 
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lD.F.A. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT MEETING 
merchants had the opportunity 
curing supplies, provided they 
their orders in the early Part 
season and he stt ong!y advised 
to do so in future, in order to 
being disappointed. Held in Melbourne, Commencing Tuesday, October 13 Mr. .Je.ffery also a;;Jcecl 
Board coulcl see their way 
to merchants the exlra *d. 
tree fruittf, between the 
tlw single- box p!'ice, making 

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED) 

A meeting of the A.D.F.A. Board 
of 1\ianageme.nt was held in Melbourne 
commencing Tuesday, October 13. 
Present: Messrs. H. D. Howie (cair
ma:J), .J. B. Murdoch, A. R. Law
t'ence, .J. Gordon, P. l\Ialloch, D, C. 
\Vintel'}Jottom. Mt·, P. H. Rut!idge 
was unable to attencl until the after
noon sitting. Me.mbers of Council 
pres0nt: l\IeEISt'~. A. L, .Johnstone, vV, 
A. \Vilkins, G. Hyndman, E. .J, Rob
erts, A. Rawlings, H. R . .Jones. 

The minutes of the August Board 
meeting were taken as read and con
firmed. 

SECRETAR~S REPORT 

A draft of the sect'etary's report was 
very carefully gone into by the Board 
and same with minot• alterations was 
approved for pt·inting. 

FINANCE 

Consideration was given by the 
Board to the head ofiice balance sheet 
as at Sepembet· 30, 1931. 'I'he various 
items were carefully analysed and 
~anH~ was passed fo1~ printing. 

"DRIED FRUITS NEWS" 

A full discussion toolc place regard_ 
ing the question of payment for .the 
"Dried Fruits News" by growers and it 
was felt that the most equitable ar
range.ment ,would be that arrangemet:ts 
should be made by head office wtth 
branches, that thEy pay the cost of 
same and that a refund should be made 
bv head office. on tho number of grow
et:s affiliated with the various branches. 

Ree.olved: "That the Board recom
mend to Fedet·al Council that the levy 
on the 1932 crop be 2/Gd. per ton, Gel, 
of which is to he, paid to branc~1es 

and 2/- to head office, pot·tion of whi.ch 
is to cover the cost of the, 'Dried Frtll ts 
News'.'' 

ITEMS ON FEDERAL COUNCIL 
AGENDA 

Gon.sidera.tion ,vas given by the 
Board to the grouping of the various 
items on the Federal Council agenda, 
before finally having same typed for 
submifJsion to the Council meeting. 
(Meeting adjourned at 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.) 

MERCHANTS' REPRESENTATIVES 

instead of ~a. as at present, 
H. Nesbitt, p. E. Price, C. F, Norris, gested that if merchants in the 
F'. A. Durke, R. Digwoocl and R . .Jack states took during the 1932 
att<-nded the Board Meeting and were a tonnage equal to the average 

· three previous years, the welcomed bv l\it'. Howie, who satd 
J should be paid to them, and 

that the Board of l\'[anagement were' c., did not take the tonnage, they 
glad to have the opportunity of again not receive this special 
discussing matters of interest from the The chainnan explained 
clisti·ibution side with representatives extra charges made it more. 

of th
2 

merchantg, for us' to secure supplies from Mt'. .Jefft•ey thanked lVIr. Howie for 
the welcome and said that he desired and that in his opinion the 
to congratulate grQwers on the excell- was somewhat premature. 

t 1vlr, Norris suggested that the en t prices ruling in the British marke , 
which he felt sut'e would be of great iation should name a quantity, 
benefit to the dried ft·uit producers. the merchants had to take in 
, Mr, .Jeffrey intimated that the mer- to qualify for the extra ~d. per 

chants were of opinion that the Assoc- The chairman promised to 
iation could take advantage of the posi- the mattet· and advise vr,~u"'"'"· 
tion by making a rise in price on the suggested that for the' 
commonwealth market for Sultanas should book a definite q 
and Currants, same to be operative the early part of the sea;Jon. 
about the end of October. It was Tree Fruit P1•ices 
felt that if an announcement was made JVIt·, .Jeffrey stated that 
to this effect, it would undoubtedly be who had purchased "outside" 
the means of making those traders been compelled to pay more than 
who were in a position to clo so ta!(e sociation rates, in ordm· to secure 
in ;;tocks and thus pt•ovicle readr plie·8· ancl that they were 
money for the growers, and, more- permission to sell such pu 
over ~hould be of assistance in help- hove A.D.F.A. list rates, It 
ing to clear up the Commonwealth c!cled that if applications 
quota. After consultation, the Board to Head office, perm:ssion 
of Management agreed to make an given to ;;ell above the 
advance in Sultana ancl Currant prices Jist lH'iees,, 

at the end of October and l'dr . .Jeffrey Supplies of Vine F1•uits 
was requested to notify the members 

It was stated by Mr, .Jeffrey 
of the various assbciations according_ the merchants were anxious to 
ly. It was also arranged that Head whethet· there would he 
Office woulc1 notify A.D.F,A. agents. 

tanas and Currant,s to supply the 
Ft'uil; Gt'ading of merchants until the encl of 

Mt· . .Jeffrey stated that this year it season. 
had been found that some deliveries The chairman stated that the 
of 1-crown Sultanas could really have ent Commonw'ealth fJllOtasJ , 
been classed as· 3-l'l'Own and that the provide S·Ufficient fruit to 
in< gularity in grading was not only wants of traders until the new 
d7sturbing to the distributors, but un- son's fruit was' available. 
fait· to the growers, The chairman Tree Fruit in Sacks 
explained that unfortunately there hac1 
been irregularity in grading this year, Mr · .Jeffrey said that they 
but that a conference of all interested desirous of ascertaining· whethe·r 

Association would be able to parties had been held and it was pro- this fruit to a greater 
posed to take action to rectify the 
anomalies for the future, last yeai', when they were 

that growers in some areas had 
Tt•ee Ft•uits ft·uit to the· sheds for pacldng 

Mt•, .Jeffrey stated that his members had then withdrawn it and 
were an:x;ious to know whether they themsPlves,, 
could not bp protecte'd for supplies of The chairman said that he was 
the various tt·ee· fruits, as they were fl\\olare of any consid.erable 
finding 1hat it was almost impossible of tree fruit in sa.cl's hayi.ng 
to secure frui l for their requirements· marketed direct by growers, but 
He pointed out that in one or two even' effm·t. would be made to 
year,:l when they had taken in stoclm more control for the future. 
in the early part of tlw year, consid-
<'t·able losses had occurred and that Malpractice by BuyeJ's 

As at'l'angements had been 1nade 
to meet repres::mtatives of the Federal 
"Nholesale. Grocers' Assoc:ation of 
A mitralia at 3 p.m. the Board gave 
consideration to item:J which were to 
be discussed betw,een the merchants 
representatives anci ~the Board of i\'fan-

.nge.ment. · 
gcmerally speaki'lg merchants wet·e. It had come to theil· 

At 3 p.m. Messrs. P. H . .Jefft·ey, R. 
~omewbat chat·y about stocking up. said l\ir. .Jefft·ey, that an 

l\fr, Howle pointed out 'that the cl'stributing agent had been 
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offence under the Dried F'ruits Act 
they desired to !wow whether, in 

event of a. buyer being fined in a 
of Law for an offence under 
·ied Ft'ui!s Act, the buyer in 

'on should not be llebat·red from 
in A.D.F.A, fruit. 

chainnan stated that the As
n would be prepa.red to deal 

a11~,r case that ca1ne under their 
JJu t lte wa, not prepared to say 

it >I'OU!cl be necessary to debar 
tradet· from handling Association 

l n ti1e past A.D. F. A. buyers 
d been fined for ot'fences con

the A~sociation concUtions 
be thought that it wou](l be best 
the Association to deal with ev-
case on its 11101'its. J

1 
Dates 

l\It'. Howie askOcl whether ·in view 
the agitation that had been startec! 

of the duty on Dates, 
were hebinrl such a. 

. .Jeffrey stated that Lite merch
\Vel'e unanin1ous in theil' desire 
the 3d, per lb. duty on Dates 

be t'etained, · 

Prunes 
chairman asked whether it was 

clesit'e. of merchants that Pnmes 
be listed. 

. Rutliclge explained that action 
being takPn to get the N. S. W. 

Fruits Board to proclaim 
and lw was hopeful that the 

'an and South A.ustt'alian Eonrr1s 
also proclaim il1is line, He 
opinion that having them pt·o
woulcl be the mean;; Of con
the hulk of the procluctio11, 

Nesbit 8aid he was of opinion 
some merchant;; in N.S.IV. had 

with growers to take their 

Jeffrey intimater] that provided 

1\Ir. Howie ex11lained that the Asso
ciation's ot·g'ani:oet• had 1been doin'g 
very Yctluable. WOr!< in re.t•tajn 8.l'eaf' 
wlHt'e in the past a consic1et'nble ton
nngr~ of "ou tsic1e'' fruit existed a nc1 it 
was hoped that as the result of the 
ol'ganizet·'s efforts a great deal of this 
f;·uit would be marketed through As
BOciation channelo uext season In vie,v 
of the fact that competition from 
"outsicle" i'ndt would be Jess than us_ 
ual, be was hopeful that the merch
ants would be n ble to t·erluce the.'r rate 
of C'Ol11lnission. 

l\'[t·, Jefft'ey said that he could not 
give a definite' ·l,eply to the request fOr 
a Jowet· margin of profit, but would 
be v•·qmt·ed to discuss the position 
"t a. later da.te, pt·oviclecl the Asso
ciation coulcl show that a lal'ger pet·
eentage of the fru·t was unde1· contl'O] 
of the A.ssocialion, as, far as the Com
monwealth mal'!cet was concerned 

The Deputation withdt·ew. 
COMMISSION ON EXCHANGE 

The question having been raised 
as to whethet' agents WL'l'e entitled 
to charge cotntni'lRion on exchange 
the Board are clefinitc.ly of opmton 
that C'ommission should not be charg
ed un exchange. 

Hesolved - "That .F'ecle;·nJ. Connell 
be ::11-:ll\:ed to revise Hegulalion No. 79, 
vnragraph 3, undc>r the heading of 
'Ex]Jort Mat']cets' be inserting the word 
~real;zed' b<~hveen 'f.o.h.' and 'value', 
ancl aftet the wonl 'value' 'exclusi·,e 
of excha.nge' 1naldng this paragTaph 
read as follows:-

"Export Markets - Agents shall 
charge a. commission of- not more 
tha.n 5 pe1· cent. on the f.o. b. t•eal
i?.c-·c1 value.. exelu:-;ive of exchange, 
for fruit shipped t 0 tho United 
Kingdom, which rate must inelucle 
London l'epresen ta tive's commis
~ion." 

control was exe•·cisecl and 
.A. hacl the handling of the 

of the fruit, he thought merch
would be favotil'able to the Asso
n listing them. 

(Meeting acl.iom·necl /at 5 p.m. to 
D.15 a.m.) 

Buck CurJ'<tnts 
Howie asi;:el] whethet' merchants 
favom·able the Association 

sale in the 

opinion of the merch
was that it would be un

sell them, as they consid
~ale of such an article would 

Commission 
Howie said he was desirous uf 

whethe1· 'the merchants had 
tlte question of reducing 

rate of conun:ission by 1 per cent. 
. .Jeft't·ey said that this ma ttet· had 
very cal'efully considered by their 

but in view of the clifficult 
tht·ough which 't'i·fl!clet·s weP'e 
and the very severe losses 

1nany busine~ses 'vere n1aking 
not considei' it would be pos

to WPl'k for anything iess !hall 
lll'e~ent margin of pt'ofit. In his 

th:, trading .concl'tions had 
been moJ'e difficult, 

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT'S 
REPORT 

A long discussion took place nn a 
ch·aft submitted and after ftlll con
s:det'ation, the Board of Management's 
repm t to -he rn·esented to Federal 
Council was approved of. 

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 
The regulations Dl'ovi<?;e that t,vo 

members of the Boarcl retire by er
fiux'on of time nnd one by ballot. The 
members who l'etire by el'fluxion of 
tilnc Ell'e l\tfessl'H. Ho·wie and La\vrence 
and a ballot was held to lletermine 
the re1naining Inen1he1· to t·etil·e, re~ 
suiting in Mr. D. C' Y\cintet•bottom 
retiring, 

COMMONWEALTI~ DRIED FRUITS 
CONTROL BOARD 

lt was deC'ille<l to invite the chair
man uf lho D1·iecl Fru'ts Control 
DoaJ'll to aclclt·ess clelcgate,.: <luring the 
tllnP the Council 1neeting \YaH sit
t llg, 

VENDA BRANCH 
A. 1 l'"I' was 1·eeeive(1 f1·on1 the Yen_ 

(la Bl'anch, ash i:lg \Yhether a gl'O\YE'l' 

who is not n l\Jembe•· of the Distri8t 

Council A.D.F.A, is eligible to hold 
the position of District Council Sec•· 
l'Pi.ar.v. 

Resolv<c"d: "That there, is 11o As so
ciation rule governing lhe ma,tter, 
thel'efore, district councils can adopt 
their own rules in tllP appointment 
of the· r oftlcers." 

MUSCATELS 
Resolved: "That merchants be ad

rised that au increase in price will 
1 a ko place on the 31st instant,'' 

"'rhat the Jncreasc• be ld. per lb." 
TABLE RAISINS AND DESSERT 

RAISINS 
Itl'solved: "'l'hat the price be in-

ct ~Hse<l ld. pet· lb., 'ame to operate 
in11neclin tely.'' 

MUSCATEL SUPPLIES 
·MeJ·chants have advised that they 

fll't' unable to secure sufficient sup
Jil.es of Musca~els for theit' require
ments and a.n in.ve&ti'gati!On of the 
stocks ava,ilable indicates, that there 
is like!>' to be a shortage, Rec~uests 
lmve been received that distributing 
agents be allo,ved ·;.o purchase ''out~ 
N'de" fruit, but as there are still 
cd Ol'ks of old fruit available the sec
t·etm·y was asked to invest.igate the 
position nncl provit1ec1 merchants were 
pJ·epm·ed to absot'b all Association 
stocks, JJPt·mission may be granted to 
nterchnntf; to ]nn·chase ''outside" sup
pi' PS, 

RECONDITIONED SULTANAS 
AND CURRANTS 

The sect·dnr.v reported that the 
chairmnn of the \Tictorinn State 

(Continued on Next Page.) 
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BOARD OF MANAGEMENT 
MEETING 

(Continued from Previous Page) 

Boanl and the chief fruit inspector, 
ll[r, R. P. Allen, hac1 discussed with 
himself and 1\Ir. Jones the question of 
marketing fruit which had been re.
ceJved by 1 he sheds as distillery fruit 
and was now being re-conditioned. 
Samples of the Sultanas and Currants 
were subm:tted and in respect to Sul
tanas it was agreed that, provided the 
pa.cl<ing sheds conformecl with the 
conll't'ons which lhe fruit inspection 
department laid down, the fruit in 
que,cJtion would be marked "plain'' 
Sultanas 1930. The Board of Man
ag2ment agreed with this proposal 
and it was decided that this fruit 
would be offered at om· list. price Cor 
"Plarn·•, less ~d. per lb. fo1· old sea
son's fntit, ma.Idng the present 10-
ton price 6d. per lb. 

In respect to the sample of Cur
rants submitted, although same was 
somewhat poor, it was felt that it 
could be used by manufactut·e1's, pro. 
videcl it was not offer''d for re-sale· 
flR ucnrrants" and the Secretary "\YUH 

requested to a~ range with age~ts to 
sell such type of ft·uit on the best 
)1robable basis 8nd to ascertain the 
J11'obahle tonn8g·e av8ila.ble a.nd if 
the quantity 1vas worth while same 
,.;houltl he divided amongst agents 
who had supplies 8vailable. 
RED CLIFFS BRANCH R.S.S.I.L.A. 

A lettm· was received from this 
IJt·anch, t•eganling the recent a.ppoinL 
ment made by the A.D.F.A. in respect 
to one of the Association's publicity 
va.ns, enquiring whethe1' the policy of 
prefLrence to returned s.olcUers. was 
employed when mak!ng the appoint
ment. 

'l'he cha.irmau reported that he had 
Instructed the secretary to reply to 
this I tter, flta ting that the Board of 
i\Tanagement have always been guideL1 
by the policy of preference to return_ 
eel soldiel's, wilh the qualification us
ually applied "other things being 
equal" and that the Board did not 
Llevat·t ft•om this principle when male 
lng the last appointment. 
VICTORIAN DRIED FRUITS BOARD 

A letter was received fron1 the Vic
lcn·ian D:·ied Fruits Board, passing 
on a letter received from :Mr. H. E. 
Stevens of Reel Cliffs, suggesting that 
an assistant ehoulc1 be. appointed to 
help the representatives on the dis
play va.ns, as it was cons·idered that 
by this means twice the mnount of 
work coulcl be done without incur
ring any additional nuuxing· costs. 
'!'he Board could not see their wa.y 
to accede to this request. 

VICTORIAN INTERSTATE 
CHARGES FUND 

'l'h" s<oct·e.tm·y reported that aftet' 
a. full invetJtigaiion it was consider
eel that the amount deducted from ac
count sales fol' the Victorian inter
sta.te rharges fund could be reduced 
Jrom £1/1/8 to £1, and it was resolv-

ed:-
"That this 1·eeommenclation be, a.-

grePd to." 
SOUTH AUSTRAL'l,AN 

DISTRIBUTION 
A long report was received from 

,\J 1'. R. A. Haynes, A.D.F.A. represen
tative, Adelaid~, outlining what had 
)Jeen done during the last six ntonths, 
in t·espect to distribution in South 
Aust1·al'a, ancl the matte;· waB very 
fully discussed by the Board, 

TREE FRUITS- AGREEMENT 
WITH "OUTSIDE" DEALERS 

A report was received from :Wil'. R. 
A. Hayne~, A.D.F.A. representative in 
Adelaide, in connection with the a.
greement made with "outside" deal
ers, in respect to expot•t quotas c1U1'
Jng season 1931. 

DATES 
The Sect·etary repol'tecl that fol-

lowing on the Press notice, that 1'ep
resentations were to be made to have 
the duty on Dates reduced, he had 
made full enqu:ries and t•eportecl that, 
a.s far as it could be learnt, there was 
no prospect of a. reduction in duty 
being made. 

MATTERS ARISING OUT OF 
PREVIOUS MINUTES 

Delivet•y of Fruit fro~ Packing Sheds 
to Country Storekeepers 

A. lette1· was received f1·om ParbU1'Y, 
Henty &. Co .. Sydney" taking excep
t'on to the w:thdrnwal of the charges 
Of ad. per box. 

Resolved: "'l'hat no ac.t.ion be tal<
en at present." 

Distillery Fruit 
Heplies were received fro1n the va

rious State Boards, ;lending on copy 
of their regulations in respect to Dis. 
tillery F1·uit and same were very care. 
fully analysed by the Board. It was 
decided to recommend to l<'edentl 
Couricil, 8S follows:--

Sultanas: "That for purposes ot 
'under' and 'ovel'' export adjustment, 
only boxed f1·uit shall be tal<en into 
account.'' 

Currants: "'l'hat for purposes of 
'under' and 'over' export adjustment, 
only boxed fruit and Bucks he taken 
into account." 

Lexias: : "That fo1· the purpose of 
'under' and 'over' export adjustment, 
fo1· the time being, only boxed fruit 
l1e taken into account." 

R. C. G, Frankel, Glossop 
Following on letter received from 

the A.D.F.A. Rivfr council South 
Australia., advos.ing that Mr. R. C. G. 
I<'rankel had registered as a dealer 
with the Sta.te Boat'd of South Aus
tralia, enquiries had been made into 
this matter and it wa.s dec!ded to ad
vise l'dr. Frankel that Regulation No. 
23, paragraph 2 and 5, must be com
T>Iiecl with. 

Showell Patent 
'J'he chairman repm·tecl that in ac

cm•clance with the wishes of the 
Board at last meeting, he had nego· 
tiated with Mr. Showell and dicnssed 
with h'm the terms on which the As
sociation would be prepared to nego
tiate, slttbject to approval of the Fed
eral counc'il. 

Resolved: 

a l Council:
the 

four years, in 
rights under his 
the sum of £2,000 be a 
As:::;oe:ation's funds. 1

' 

ESSAY COMPETI 
'l'he Board had befot·e 

sidera.tion a Humbe1• 

pared by pupils of the 
Gippsland and we1·e 
deed with the high 
says in que;;tion. was 
send the winning essay in 
petit'on for public8tion in 
Fl'uits Ne"'S," 

FEDERAL COUNCIL AG 
PAPER 

The various items on 
Council Agenda Paper 
through by the Board in 
for the Federal Council 

Resolved: "'!'hat :i\Ir. H 
he elected to lhe. position 
of the Board of 
ried with acclamation. 

Mr. Howie thanked 
for again appointing 
man of the. Board, 

Consideration was 
items referred to the 
agement fro1n Federal 

SOUTH AUSTR 
REPRESENT A 

This matter was fully 
hy the Board and it was 
do evo-ything possible to 
tonnage of "outside" 
Australia, 

Resolved: '"!'hat 
draft a letter to a.ll 
posit'on and tha.t. 
tinue his efforts, 
non-irrigated a.reas." 

TEMPORARY ORG 
'l'h!s matte.1· was also 

the Board and it was 
and see whether it 
for Mr. Fanner to visit 
IYoorinen districts. 

SHOWELL P 

ty given to the 
by the Federal Connc'l, 
complete an 
Showell for transfer 
under his patent to 
on the payment of 
payment to be made 
payments of £500 
30, ~ 1031. 'l'he nee 
to be dra'.Yn up by 

November 20, 193 I . 

sollqitors. 'l'he chail'lnan to nego
tiate with Mr. Showell to obtain his 
services. as Association adviser, in 
conne?twn with oil treatment and 
gTub mfectation nt a retainer of £100 
P''l' annun1." 

ELIMINATION OF UNNECESSARY 
INSPECTION OF FRUIT 

. Fullowin~ on the Council resolution 
Jt was decJdPcl to leave the matter to 
1\Ie.sst:s. \Vintet·bottom and :i\'falloch to 
UC'g:otmte with Mt·. R. P. Allen, ch'ef 
fruit 11lspector, and report to next 
Boat·d meeting, 
INSURANCE OF FRUIT BETWEEN 

BLOCK AND PACKING SHED 
He~olvPcl: -That packet's be cir

cuJa,rJzed advising them thRt where 
they take delivery off the growers 
property, theil· resp01JSfbility com_ 
111'' nces. on the block." 1 

"DRIED FRUIT NEWS" 
. Resolved: :-"That the secretary be 
ms~ru.ctecl to collect the. over-due sub_ 
scr1ptJOn to the 'Dried Fruit News' and 
1'eport on ~ame to next Board 
1neeti11g." 

INSURANCE PREMIUMS ON DRIED 
VINE FRUITS 

This mattm· was fu!ly discus d b 
t!Je Board, 811 d as it is considerect: diZ 
!Jcult subject, it Was decided t ap
P~~~:t a committee"'to go into all p~1ases 
o1 msurance business and that the 
r~poq. as soon a·<' vossible the resuft 
of th.mr deliberations. The committee 
rq~~10~ntec1 .were as follows: -:Messl's, 
~~ lllnn, vVmtet·bottom, M:8lloch and 
th P ~ecretary, ' 

10-TON BUYERS 
Council having recommended that th 

Bo:trd of :i\<J:anageme:H should cousicle~ 
the. advisability of allowing 10-ton 
buyers iQ1 South Australia similar 
tern~s to those enjoyed by 20-ton bUY
er~, 111 other States, it was resolved: 

That the secretary wri · e to l\<Ir, 
HayneJ advising that the Board of 
Managem:nt are prepared to favour. 
ably comllder the advisability of cater. 
In~ for 10-ton buyet·s in South Aust
r~ha and request Mr. Haynes to ad
VISe the Board the Jines on which It 
is suggested these 10-ton buyet·s should 
operate", 

VICTORIAN FRUIT COUNCIL 
,Followj,ng on the recommendation 

fl om Federal Counciil that the Board 
slw.ul~ cons:de.r the adv:sabllity of 
~ssJstmg the Victorian Fr·uit Council 
In the propaganda work being under
taken by Mr · J · P · Gibson, it was re-
8\:llved: 

"'l'hat the secretary be instructed to 
Pay the Victori'an Fruit Council the 
sum of £30, for propaganda work being 
undet'taken by Mr, J. P. Gibson " 
DRIED TREE FRUITS AND PRU,NES 
C~uncjl having decicled that it wa.s 

ad.v~sable to have dried fruits com
Prising Peaches, Apt'ioots Nectm•'nes 
Pear;J, ancl Prune;; brought under· 'con ' 
troJ b tl · · -Y 1e vm·:ous State Boards the 
rnatter was co:1siclered by the Boat•cl 
ana as· the Yenda Producers' Co-o]J 
Society L t 1 1 · · · ' c., 1ave kmdly agreed to 
lllake M1· n tl'd ' · 'u 1 ge s sen·ices available, 

Australian 

an itinerary was drawn up and dis
c:t,<secl wvth Mt·. l<'at•mer. It was de
('.]decl that the following mBetings 
would b;· held,,-

.i\iypolonga-Thursd8y, November 12 
Ang·aston District, Light's Pass: 

l\Icnclay, November 16. 
A~~g~.stou, 'ruesclay, Nove1nber 17. 
1'\Jlllamstown Wednescl"" N ber 18. ' . ._"'"' ovenl~ 

McLaren Flat, Priday, No\·embe. 20 . 
C'lat·e. 'l'ue,'day, Nov<'mber 24 r 
IC:ngston, Fl'iday, November .27 
Hl sol vecl: "That 8 letter be seJ~t to 

th~ ~.ecretary of the Consultative com. 
111,It~e:· of the State Dried Fruit Boards 
advJs.ng. that the representative;;; ot 
gro':'ers of these fruit~ in South Aus
tr:lm, New South \~'ales, n.nd Victori8 
~11 esent at the Federal Counc'l MoeL
mg ?f the Association had made a 
cle,fimt~ request that these fl'Uits be 
p10clalmed .ifOI· purposes ·of contr~J 
unci( r the State Acts•; also that the 
s.tate Bo~rds be advised of the. resolu-
~JOn carr1ed at Federal Coun .. 1 e t 
111

g. c1 n1 e <> 

Resolved: "That a cit·cula.r letter be 
s;mt t.o all South Anstml;an Federal 
Counml delegates, asking them that 
":hen reporting on the Federal Coun: 
C1l m:etmg, they obtain an expression 
o~ OPJ1110n from growers on the ques
twn of whether growers favor the 
control or dl'ied tree fruits and prunes," 

THRIP PEST 
Mr. A. V Lyon l\'r A J l\i · · ' ~. g. Sc., and Mr 

· ~· ' \Val'Cl, hort'cultur8! superin.: 
\~ndeJ:t, Depa.rtment olf Agriculture 
1 Jctm;J~, attencled the Board meetin~ 
and c~"scussed with the Board tl 
lion. of whether tlll'i])s 1e ques. 
t 

\\rere a 1nenace 
o VJ;1e fruit m·ops, 

.i\Ir. 'Nard s'tatecl that a f ·was ku , s ar as 
. o":n, thrips did not do any clam. 

a.g e to vme crops, :i\<[r Ly · t t 
that in oth ., · on s a. ec1 

. e1 parts of the world th s 
vmes were sulphured and 't 
clerstood tl t 1 W8s un. 

-18. sulphuring was a.dvant-

ageous and it pt·omoted s2tt!ng. 
HOME CONSUMPTION VALUES 
A letter was received from the sec

r;tary, Commonwealth Dried I<'ruits 
Lontl'OI Board, aclvi,.1ng that varying 
rate,; were being shown as domestic 
values for fndt shipped to controlled 
:xp_ort m.at·kets a,nd suggesting that 
~ctwn mJght be taken to arrive at 
some standa1'cl in regard to home con
eumpt1on values. 

Resolved: "That tho secretary con~ 
fer ll'ith Victorian and south Austra~ 
lin,'.l ngents, with the object of ar
t'. vmg at standard home consumption 
Y8~ ues for the various graar s of fruits 
~ill)1IJed to controlled export markets ., 

"RISE l.N PRICE OF L.EXIAS . 
. 1 11:· cha.u·man 1' 2 IJDrtecl the reason~! 
f~r hts fiction in annotmcing the recent 
rlR.e of 1 d. Pet· lb. in the Commonwealth 
pnce 0f Lex'as. 

1-CROWN LEXIAS 
' 'rite ;;ect·etary reported that several 

Sotrtl1 Au;;trali8n packing sheds had 
shown in theit· returns that they were 
packing 1-crown Lex1'as and b . .. • ·, on e1ng 
wrLten to one pacltr r had replied stat
Jng that . they had done so undel· au
t:wt'J Ly from the inspector. It waa 
a.so Jem·nt that South Australian ag
e~Jts were handling tl\is gt"acle and the 
'.'-C1'c>tm-y wa,; instructed to asl< them 
f~r parLculars as to tonnage and con
d1Lons of marketing, 
(Meeting. adjourned at 1.40 p.m. to 
~ .15 p.m.). 

UNDER AND OVER EXPORT AD· 
JUSTMENT. SUI.. TANAS - SEASON 

1930 
A pt:eliminary di,;cussion took place 

regard,:ng the "under" and "ovet·'' ex
port ad,Justment of Sultanas Sea 01 
1930 an 1 tl '• s l ' < 1e secretary was< requested 
to c~~1fer. with agents' representatives 
Ill. I 1ctorJa and report to the Board 
members a suggested bnsis for adjust
ment purposes<. 

(Meeting terminate<] t • a· 3.& p.m.) 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co-operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

-~-----------------
A Company Owned lind Controlled by tho G 

t'owers of Renmark 
for tho C t' ~ O·opera tve Packing 

and Procegsing of Dried Fruit. 

---------------
Paid-up Capital, £32,.901. Reserves, £13,685. 

Packers of the WeD known "ARK" B d 
D . d d ran 

--- tie an Fresh Fruit ---
, Timber, Hardware, Produce and General Merchants 
C~R.OWERS FINANCED AGAUNST COMING HARVEST. 



SEASON At AND CULTURAL NOTES 
A Blocker's Jou;ngs from Week to Week, by "Nemo." 

--~----------------~~---~-

BIGGER YIELDS 

1Vlt'. L. \\Tickham, n Renmark gt·owc·t·, 
has greatly increa~ed his crops by !laY
ing· a vis:t to :Merbein nnd adopteing the 
V~ul!ail·e treatment of SuHanas. At tb~ 
same time he has greatly inct·eased his 
fantu·ing ration. Earlie1· in the season, 
t·eference wa:-'1 made in these columns 
about manul'ing of vines, and the need 
for feeding vines carrying a heavy crop 
if it de.,·dred to prevent a light crop 
next yeal'. Biennial c1·opping is a 
cllnrnctel'istic with many trees, eopc
n:ally apples, anc1 all exvel'iments to 
dale hnvt• failed to remedy it; but 
\•ines· j[ pl'Opel'ly cat·cd for and pt·operly 
1nanured have a n1ore 1·egular crop
ping habit. Ask the: pacldng shed 

1n·op1·iclors who are the most 1·egular 
nnd co'nsistent proc1ucers, and they 
will tell you the men who manure 
heavily both gTeen and artificial. 

POOR STONE FRUIT CROPS 
Anricots. De·aches and nectarines at·e 

a failure thls year in most places in 
the River 1-\t'eas. During flo,vering and 
setting time we. had coltl n'ghts ac
comuanie;1 bv a couple of frosts, an<l 
this seen1s to have done the da1nagP. 
om· lo~~ is verv small compat·ed wilh 
on 1• h-·o~her gTO\VE'l'f~ at C1ru:e and lHc
Laren \TalP, for Y/hon1 we have the 
gl'E·atest sympathy, 

FORECASTING FROSTS 
Cel'tain of om· localitie·s are more 

;;usceptible to ft·osts owing to there pa.l·
ticular geographical position ancl are 
more ol' less a!'fected whenever late 
ft'oHts occur. It is possible. to forecast a 
frost with an almost mathematical cer
tainty bv nwan;; of a wet and dry the.t·
mom~te;. and .working out the. differ
ence from a chart c11·awn up for the. 

1nu·posc. The thermometer is not. an 
expens~ve article. and would eertamly 
forewarn growers a.t sundown whe.n to 
c X\H''C't a frost. 

RENMARK VINES CUT 
On Octobel' 17 the1·e was a frost at 

Renmarl< and vine;; have been affecte~1 
in many parts of the settlement. 'l'o all 
a 11 pea1 ct.nces the dan1.age is confined 
mainly to the leaves, the bunches ~e~m
ing to have. escaped immediate Wlltlng, 
It is too early to say whether a.ny sub
soquen( damage will e.ventuate .' . The 
vine being a se.nsitive plant 1s also 
liable to shock, and may not show any 
sin·n of this until setting- t:in12', son1~ 
~-;~1 :·s ago 1ye had a late frost and tho 
'season eventually p1·oved a bad one fot 
setting. 1'lli.' was attribute.d to the 
<:1hock of 0xtren1e, unseasonable .,veatl~
~1'. The writer ]1,1 s be<"n growing fnnt 
for 25 yea;·s on the River, antl has 
uever 1o1own a t'ro><t so late i:1 the sens. 
un a,; this la> t one. 

FLOODED BLOC!< BENEFITS 

'\Vhen tlH' peale of fhe recent floocl 
had ]Jee:1 1·eachecl and it \vas kno,vn 
tllal flnoLl hanlm had brOl<en and many 
H<'l'es of vines had been inu'ndatecl, it 
was generally believed that a calamity 
hall b -fallen the gTo\Yers. But some 
of n>< thought otherwise. 

A bloelc recently visited which had 
water flowing through it for three 
weeks is showing the ])est crop of Sul
tanas ever see-n on the block. Every 
alternate 1·ow was planted with peas, 
anti they survived their three weeks 
hath; not o•dy that, but they were the. 
means of c.ollecting tons of flotsam 
c.nrl'ie.d clown by tlw flood waters, there
bv et11''ching the. land with organic 
n;nttet·-the greatest need fo1· all onl' 
J'i.ver land. 

The block in question has been wor}{ .. 
eel u]J and ]llowed and is now showing 
a fine crop, 

CONDEMNED LAND RESPONDS TO 
TREATMENT 

--At the bo~tom of tl1e Huotled areR 
t.hero is a pate!• of three acres of which 
the owner is justly Jll'oud. Tl~ese. 
tln·<·e acre,; were condemned by the 
L'l''gation Conn11is~ion as uneeonon1ic; 
the;, tlwrefore ,~xcised it from the othe1· 
land, and all the. worlc done on these 
tht•ee ac1'es had to be clone irrespec
tive of the. Commission. The. result is 
an object lesson of what can be done 
by hard woi'k and a great deal of com
mon sen,;e. Before the land was· plant
Pd it was ~ubsoiled, and eac.h vine hole 
recn:ved a halHlful of hone dust to give 
the young vine a Ieick ot'f. The hoe 
was in constant use tlH'onghout the 
veal" each miss was filled in again 
~vhe1~ it was ;;e.en that a vine had died. 
It toolc three· years to llll in all the 
mh;ses, and each baclcward vine was 
coaxed along with the. hoe. Many 
of the vines we1·e hand hoed for three 
years ],efore they were able to look 
after themselve;;, Although on this 
patch the vines have. not developed 
massive butts, as on the higher richer 
land, and the fol'age is not so vigorous 
as on the. r:cher land. they are show
ing a fine crop of !arg2 bunches. Since 
coming into bearing the patch has 
never failed to return 1~ ton;; per acre. 

among; the reSLllts achieved being the 
formation of new branches, increased 
l'ClH'E'Hentation for non-irrigated are.<s 
on A.D.F'.A. State confere.nces and 
the l<'et1el·al Council. It was unani
mow;ly agTeed that a letter be sent 
to th~ A.D.F.A. Board of Manage
nwnt expressing· · apprec1ation of Nir. 
Fa.J•mer's Aetivities.-Angaston Le,H1et'. 
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NON" IRRIGATED 
COUNCIL 

Formed at An gaston Meeting 

Delegatc>s fl'Dm Clare, McLaren 
and Angaston met at Angasto11 
November 5 and formecl an A.D.F. 
Non-Inigated Areas Council, 
delegates were. j\'fessrJ. A. 
Bruce, A. 'l'l'Oi. t 
tMcLare.n Flat), 
Tm·ner, A. Angus, F. Hicks 
vY. Patching, G. L. :Wishart, 
phens, R. Radford, A. J, 
B. Ln nder, A. VI', Lillecra.pp 
ton). 

On the motion of Messrs. 
ancl Chapman, the Council was 
eel, ancl appointment of l'dr. w. 
ing as first president was greeted 
a.pplause. l\'Ir. A. J. Chapman 
elected secretary, and the 
will include the pt·esident, 
and Me~srs. G. L. vVishart 
Stephens. AgTeement was given 
representation on the. Council by 
de.Jega.tes from each area, and 
ization was giyen for compilation of 
constitution, The. Council Will be 
nancecl fl'om Association funds, 
will meet aci occasion demands. 

.l\1!'. Doe1 Farme1·, A, D, F, A, 
entatiye, who convened the 
said it was an effol't for co-ur'""""'"w•tr 
n nd for ful'the1·ance of their ideas and 
policies. Branches had been formed 
at l\IcLaren l<'lat an<1 Angaston, 
had been re-constituted, and on a 
cent visit tho Langhol'ne's Cree.k grow 
Pl'.-> had expres;;ed a clesil·e to come 
'l'he next sle11s was to follow 
lines opera.ting in the River a1·eas, 
from the. Council would be sent 
lH'esentatives to State conferences 
then to the Federal Council, 

'l'he new Council would provide 
definite basiEJ for pooling ideas, and 
united and e.ffective voice in the 1'8• 

1n·esentation of their al'fairs. He 
preciated the attendance of 
and felt that as a result of 
soliclation there 
unde.l'standing and co-
tween non-inigated growers and 
River fl'iencls, with nccruing benefits t() 
all engaged in the inclustt·y. 

Appreciation was expt·essed by 
meeting of the manner in which 
marl;: and Mildm·a. A.D.:B'.A. C 
had from their fnnds allocated 
to assist ne.cessitous growers in 
irrigated a1·eas who hRd suffered 
e.rely thr·ough the recent fronts. 
sum (£250) would be disbursed 
direction of the Non-Irrigated C 
cil. On the motion of i\Iescrs. 
Frasel' and F. Bl'nce, letters of 
predation we1·e authorized, 

1\'Ir. Turner (Clare) said this 
ization should bave been in 
long ago, antl he was very pl 
the Council was now an accompl 
fact. Seve.ral de.leg·atest spol;:e 
eulogistic tenns of the work done 
JHr. Farmer 

1
in the non-irrigated 

(Conlintted at foot of Pt•evious Colu 
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ROUTINE WORK IN THE VINEYARD 
Expel'ience of the River 2ettlements 

justifies the opinion that sulphuring for 
protection of o!dium is not caniecl 
out satisfactorily in n1a11y cases, ao 
eYel·y yea1', lhis cli~feu~\e is responsible 
for recluced y:elds, delayed ripening, 
and poot· quality in a. proportion of the 
v'ne la.nds. Tlw. regulal' application 
of ~_;uch n. lH'oven S}1ecific as sulphur it> 
undoubtedly one step that can be taken 
t'or ilnpi·nven1ent of existing con eli
t:on:->. 

By A V. Lyon, M.Ag.Sc., Commonwealth 

Merbein 

Research Station, 

GENERAL 

An inspection of the vines in the 
principal dried fntit producing centres 
discloses that the season so far has 
)Jee:l satisfactory, the vines being in 

healthy condition, tend canying n 
show of bunches. 

b especially desirable, from the 
of view of both quaptity a.ml 
, that the potential "<yield now 

·ng should be realized to the full
est possible extent. l'iTith 'compara
tively bare ma.rlcets, and satisfactory 
price~. ruling, it is necessary to main
tain full supplies of good quality fruit 
for the markets now helcl by that sec
tion of the industry engaged in selling· 
the fnli t . 

It is of particular interest, thGre.fo1·e, 
to <lkcuss routine operations necessary 
to secure the best results obta.inable 

pl'evailing wea qwr conditions. 

TILTH 

In ~ome of our clistl·icts, varticulal'ly 
in the heavier so'l type.s, the initial 
conditions in regard to tilth have not 
been a.ltogethe-1· ;;atisfa.ctory, 

The ideal is to obtain by deep 
ploughing, either in late. autumn or 
early spl"ing, a deep tilth in which the. 

· roots may re-establish them
selves a.fte1· being cut by the, plough. 
In some districts this ha.s not ]Jeen 
clone, due possibly to the dry spring 
following a wet winter. In some 
settlements, additional work in flood 
protection and swabbing for blacl' 
spot, has also contl'ibuted to late soil 
work 'l'he season has now advanced 

far that deep ploughing may be 
visable, It i~ important, however, 

n '" protective tilth of th1·ee. to 
inches asl quickly as possible, 

otl1er•wi>1A damage, primarily due to 
rooting may be expected if a 

of very hot weather occurs. If 
necessary to use a. plough, it. is 

ble to carry out the worl{ as 
as possible after irrigation, a~ 

some feeding 1·oots are necessarily cul, 
the moi:;t soil e.nables the vine 
ithstand this, In any case, sur
rooting is dangerous as the vines 
liable to suffe1· at the first hot 

Ca.E,es of wilting of leaves and 
prior to harvest occasionally 
undet· notice, and every case so 

been accompanied eithe1· by 
and surface rooting, or delay 

tion. Fortunately both of 
faults are. correctable. 

BLACK SPOT 

is strongly recommended that a 
protection spray'' be applied in 

November, aftee the berries have 

fully set, and the bunches le.i1gthened. 
The npplicatiou of Borde.aux Ol' Bur
gundy, by hand directed nozzles es
pecially aimed at the hunches, i:; a 
praetice of proven value, and gua1·ds 
aga1nst the. ''potting and clestnwtion of 
the fruit. Spotting of bel'.ries was 
gTeittly in evidence. last yea1·, so much 
so that a. reduction of one, and i;, 
case:J t\vo grades \Vas consiclel'ed 
nece~sar~'. 

SULPHURING 

Sulphuring at setting time. iu the 
belief that setting is assisteil, is an 
establi>Jhecl practice in many vine 
centres, and is followed by ct number 
uf growers in Australia.. Sulphur is 
the accepted remedy for oidium, and 
this fact. alone wanants its regular 
use. lt is also of value in "heclcing 
erinof::e, and 1nay al::;o assi.st in l't.'

ducing thrips. The sulphuring at set
ting lime shoulcl be followed by al 
least three subsequent applications fm· 
control of oidium. In this connection, 
it is important to 1emembe1· that sul
plnn:ing fo1· oidium is eu1·ntive, the ex
tel'l1al portions of the fungus · being 
lles•troyed by the fumes. It is pro_ 
tective only to the extent that it de
lays spore for·mation, and for this' rea
HOlt ft·equent applications are. neces
sary. A temperature of at least 80 
deg. F. is essential for effective fum
ing. 

11\ISECT PESTS 

'rwo o1· three ca~es of damage hy 
ca terpillm·s on vine leaves and one 
vn·y bad ca~e of the vine CUl'culio ) n. 
small weevil) have come under notice. 
\Ye may also expect a. recurre.nce of 
the l<ght brown a.pple moth, the larvae 
of which bores holes in the benies 
soon after settling. 

Damage fron1 insect~' in dried fruit 
·tlistricts is fo1·tuna.tely restl'icted to 
limited a1·eas, and general spraying fo1· 
in:oect vest~ has not f'Jo fm· prove<! 
necessary. Inclivillual cases of clam
age, ho\vevet·, a.re Bufficiently serious 
to wat'l'ant treatment. Arsenate of 
Lead (3 lbs. per 50 ga.Uons·) satisfac
torily de.al;; wlth the pests, and should 
IJ€, used by growers WllOBe vines ar<e 
J,c•ing· damaged, 

CONCLUSION 

A ;;ea~on ~uch as this one, in w llich 
cool conditions have resulted in abun
dant and sonle\vhat tenllel' gl'O\\rth, i:-< 
n. dange1·ons one, as the effects 01 
;lisPtwe. on the one hand, and hot wea
thc·l' on the. othel', tu·e likely to ])e. 
1'8l'Y ma.t·kecl, should subsequent wea_ 
thcr concl· tion.'; n·ove unfa.vo1·able. So 
far \\'<' lm "P esca.11ell danger, but 
watchfnlne"s is necessary in view of 
!he nature of the season and Lhe un
doubted importance. of the present cl'O)J 
to the in<lm;tt·y in general. 

IRYMPLE PACKING PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service in all Branches of Orchard Ret!uirements 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Agents for "Pren1ier'• Box Fran1ing 
Garc\ner l''ltern E;Jevating Trueks. 

E. J, ROBERTS, 
Governing Dir6clor. 

Accident 

AGENTS 
and Lidding 1\Iachlneg and 
Quotations on Application. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Manager and secreto.ry. 
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ORGANIZER'S MONTHLY REPORT 
LANGHORNE'S CREEK AND MYPOLONGA VISITED 

Mt•. D. Fat•mer, A.D.F.A. Organizer, repor·ts as follows on his recent 
Activities:-

AI LANGHORNE'S CREEK 

Leaving Kingston I next proceeded 
to Langhorne's Creek situated about 
44 miles south-east of Adelaide, The 
city is left via Glen Osmond, a very 
fine, panoramic view being· obtained 
from "Eagle on the Hill". Picturesque 
country is passed from Al'dgate to 
Strathalbyn, Langhorne's Ci·eek being 
about 10 miles from the latter place. 
The district is fairly compact, citrus, 
wine grapes, currants, tree fruits, be
Ing produced, and the number of grow. 
ers actually inte1•ested in dried vine 
fruits is few. The settlement, being 
:;omewhat off the beaten track, re
ceives every attention from the en. 
terprising· "outsider" and the major
Ity of gTowers sell "outside". 

Nevm·theless I was pleased to n1eet 
the few staunch A.D.F.A. growers 
notably amongst them being 1\fr. A. 
V\r. Howard. This grower has· a very 
fine property, harvests himself about 
60 tons currf.mts apart from his other 
agricultural pursuits, has his own 
packing plant, and has done his best 
to advance the cause of organized marl-::
eting· In his locality. He. is a fine busL 
nessllke type of gTower, and during the 
years' before control could have made 
a considerable amount of money \:ly 
unloadihg all his fruit on the home 
market. In spite of tempting offers 
he has remained loyal to the Assoc
iation, no :mmll thing· in an area far 
renwved from an A.D.F.A. atmos
phere, pool packs and largP Hheds vie
ing with each othet' to give service 
to the growet·. He is just one of these 
men, perhaps not too well known in 
industry circles, who helv to keep 
the flag· flying. I am glad that for 
season 1931 he has had a decided "win". 
Ml'. Howard ha.s also won ovm· to his 
side Messrs. H. Follit, Fischer, ancl 
H. M. Natt. The former, a returned 
Hold!er, is one of the young school of 
gt·owet's springing up in some of the 
conservative areas who pealize the 
necessity of organization amongst 
gTowet·s, and is a worthy lieutenant· 
to 1\'Ir. Howard. I had a long talk 
with Mr. Fischer who frankly admitted 
:hat lw wished he had ]{nown more 
about A.D.F.A. practiee, Rooner, 
whilst Mr. Nat1. gave me an enthus
iastic bened'ction in my quest for 
neon verts". 

Possibl~· 1:tt1e over 200 ton, dried 
currants are produced in the distl'ict 
of which last year about 50 p.c. went 
through A .D.F.A. channels. With 
hnwever, the distillery outlet being 
closed for currants, more will be dried 
next year. Portion of the area during 
rainy seasons is Inundated with water 
from the m·eek, sometimes the water 

covering the vines, which nailn•ally 
al'l'ect.,; cnltnral and harvesting oper_ 
ations, not. f01·getting cincturing, and 
consequently causes d£ tl'iment to the 
quality. 

l\iost of the gTuWet·s were visited by 
me, among,t them being :Messrs. A. 
Borrett, P. Nur88, J. Bray, :;en., Noles, 
P. R. Dodd, H. 'J'ravener. Mr. Bray, 
sen., is a Jte,en, alm•t old gentleman of 
about 70 summers and although per
haps our respective policies did not 
coincide, that did not prevent an an
imated but nevertheless amicable tall' 
on Association principles. Before 
leaving· the district I ma.de arrange
ments for holc1ing a meeting. 

HURRIED TRIP TO CLARE 
On my a.nival back in Adelaide, 

about 6. p.m., I found instructions 
awaiting- me to proceed forthwith with 
Mr. A. V. Lyon to Clare to inspeet the 
frost affected gardens there, Two 
hourtl later I set off, arriving about 
midnight. Mr. Lyon's report is giv
en in last issue of the "News". Il 
was a most depressing sight to see 
gat·den aftet' garden so severely dam
ag-ed, and. to meet so many of my 
friends at the meeting the following 
night so despondent, whom 1 had left 
ouly two or three weeks before looking 
forward with such high hopes to the 
future. 

AT THE FEDERAL COUNCIL 
MEETING 

Leaving Clare I spent a day or two 
in the Angaston district before com
ing through to Adelaide en route to 
Melb:qm·ne. fo1\ ~he Fede,ral Council 
mBeting. Looking round the Council 
table, I noticed ve1·y few of the "olc1 
contemptibles" from the original "con
ferences" were there. The only original 
members appeared to be :Messrs. H. S, 
Corboulc1, A. L. Johnston", E. J. Rob
erts (Victoria), and Messrs. J. Victor
sen, H. D. Howie, and J. B. Mur· 
doch (S.A. ), whilst a.mongst members 
making theit· initial debut were s·een 
Messrs. H. V. Davey and C. Gould 
(Reel Cliffs), G. Hyndman (Merbein), 
A. Fraser (McLaren Flat), R. :McKen. 
zie and H. Evans (N.S.vV.), :Mr. A. 
J. Chapman was 'llso present rep
resenting- Angaston a:~ a visitor. So 
time passes bringing- changes and the 
virile spirit of "fresh blood", coupled 
with mature t'xperience of the. "veter
ans", a.ll assists to solidify the AR
soc'at'on, ancl advance its ideals. 

B~fo1·e 11ass'ng on I throw out te 
suggestion that at next Council meet
ing one evening be allocated for a 
social function for members. The cost. 
whieh could be borne by delega.tes at
tending, need only be small, one Ol' 

two prominent public men might be 
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invited, an(! it would help to make 
the Confm·once "a bit more huma11". 

BACK AT l-ANGHORNE'S CREE\\: 
At the conclusion of the Coutlcll 

Meeting I returned to South Australia 
proceeding immediately to La.nghorne·~ 
Creek, to speal<: at a meeting arranged 
thet·e. The. cha.it· was ta.ken by M:r. 
Ho-.varcl, a.nd there was a good at
tendance of repl'esentative growers, 
The meeting la5ted until about mid
night, and the general im11ression con_ 
veyed to me was that there would be 
added Hnpport to the A.D.F.A. from 
thi~e .. centre for the forthconting season. 

This time I had the pleasure of 
meeting· Mr. F. Potts, connected with 
the wine cellars there, 1\it'. Potts 
fully expects to have to dt·y his cur
ra.nU next year. He was a charming 
fellow to meet, and I think will prove 
a "disciple'•. several growers are now 
considering the fol'mation of a braneh 
at Langhorne's Creel{, and I expect 
to finalize this ma.tter shortly. They 
were l{eenly interested in the proposi
tion to form a non-irrigated council. 

Dried Tree Eruits Control Campaign 
G1•owers representatives at Federal 

Council having requested the Associa
tion to take up the question of the 
control of tt•e.e fruits-dried apricots, 
.peaches, pears, prunes', nectarines-} 
had now to get busy working up in
terest in this question in val'ious dis
tricts concerned. 

MYPOLONGA 
From Langhorne!:; Creek I therefore 

proceeded to l\iypolonga, about ten 
miles f1·om Murray Bl'iclge. The ac
i·ea.ge hel'e roughly under fruit pro
duction would be about 1,000 acres, 
approximately 450 acres citl''US, and the 
J;alance tree fl'uits, sultanas and cur· 
rants. The ch•ied vine fruit produc
tion ;s ~·mall, about 80 tons, dried trees 
ft·uits about 100 tons, growers dispos
ing of consldet·able quantities of their 
tree fruits fresh. As regards citrus 
the crop this year is estimated ut 
about GO,OOO cases, and inn a year o~ 
two's time will possibly 1·each about 
100,000 case:;. Growers are therefore 
vitally interested in the q,uestion of the 
control of both citrus and tree 
aud a;J regards the lattel' some 
ers seen said they had been ad 
ing control for some conside.rable 
I1. is therefore perhaps only fitting 
the op<'ning meeting in S. A. on 
matter of control of tree fruits should 
be helc1 at Mypolonga, and this haS 
been arranged for November 1G. 

l\-Iypolonga was opened as a 
ment in the years 1U13 to 1914. 
l.>loclm varied considerably in 
when allotted, and each had a ' 
block" for stock purposef!. 
:>wamp lands wet·e used 
dairying purposes, and loca.l 
have 'lost com;iderably through 
cent floods having inundated 
Owing to this swamp land so 
adjoining the fruit properties 
conditions are cool and moist, 
ing consider;;tble trouble and 
during harvesting operations. 

The Australian Dried 

s of dried a.pl'icots and 
are produced, but the settle. 

not so fortunate a.s rega1·ds 
Most of the dried fruits go 

Association channels, but 1 
sevel'al growers still very 

the 1928 tl'ee fruits qtJf'S-

lVIr. A. H. 
local pack-

who is a fine type of progre;s .. 
keen on control; rtlso Mr. 

secretary of the shed, 
me up in local hWtory, 

ve·ry courteously placed his 
my disposal and accompa•l

several growers. I also met 
Cromwell, the genial presi
the A.D.F.A. branch, and 

m, a fine gentleman of 
school", sta.unch A.DfJi'.A. 

, and advoca.te for contt·ol. 
growers visited were Messrs. 

Rowcroft, secretary local branch 
Association, L. G. Fostm·, who 
very fine property including R 

acreage of tree fruits., J. L. 
a pioneet· settler, J, L, Vic

. Pearce, B. 0. Schumacher, 
Doe, etc. I anticipate a good 
to discuss the matter of con-

port of call was Cla.re where 
are mainly interested in the 
of pnmes, most of their other 

being disposed of fresh 
complain of the kecct; 

are meeting from 
as regards this fresh 

and the genera.! reeling 
of control. Some of the 

vines appear to be eom
weU after the frost, 
the district has had 

knock. I vi~itecl the prop. 
i\fr. J. Dux on October 31 
a look at Rome Of his you•1~ 

bout 4 years old. Hardly a 
leaf was !showing, ithe vines 
dead, and he. expects to have 

reconstruet that par-
garden, ' 

at Clare I attended a local 
. committee meeting, and the 
of practicaJ sympathy shown 

growers to non-inigated 
by the gra.nts fro111 Renmark 

·a district councils (A.D.F. 
help assist partieula.J· cases 
fot• very high commendation. 
a long talk with Ml'. J. Vic
on lH'tmes, and he, together 

others seen, is strongly 
that to market prunes 
U.K. the article should 
the rough, sized graded, 
there in small quanti

Let us hope, how
new B'1·itsh Nationalist 

will give the prune grow
for he must also have 

Ca.nadlan market Santa 
) prunes 1931, 90 to 

5.13 cents per lb. 
so the prune grower 

a.dnltional prefe>renc0 
also. 

THI:: BAROSSA DISTRICT 
From Cla1·e 1 next proceeded to the 

Barossa District still in connectiion 
with control of il·ee fruits, and have 
been busy in the Angaston, Nuriootpa 
Greenoch, vVilliamstown, Eden Valle;; 
and Springtown areas, Three meet'
icgs have been arra.nged for this clitJ
t.l'ict, hut just how far conh'ol of tree 
~ruits (a.pa.t·t from prunes) will J.>e 
tavoured is problematical. Gl'Owe!·s 
g:.nerally at·e ta.king a reaRonable vie,v 
c:r t~w Inat.te.t·, but with prune )ll'ices 
linmng owmg to expected light erops 
next year~ a.nd au "outside'' 1nerchant 
b.roadcasttng by cit·cular his opposi
twn to the control of apricots peaches 
nectarines, and )Jears, thes~ factor~ 
have a. disturbing influence on the 
n;ind of .the :;maller grower especially, 
'1. he a)H'lCot crop has been practically 
destroyed in the Light's Pass area 
through frost. 'l'he properties of lVIessrs, 
Bert Boehm and IV. Boehm and lVIr. 
~age when visited by me showed noth
mg, a.ncl it has be2n estimated that 
the clr-ed apricot crop fl'om the Angas
lon district this year will not approach 
9 tons. 

Non-Irrigaked A.D.F.A. Council 
Formed 

Dul'ing my visit this time the Non
il'l'iga.ted Di:;trict Council was formed 
l':'lH'ese.ntatives from lVIcLa.ren Flat ancl 
Clare and Anga.ston meeting on Thurs
day, November 5, for this purpose. 
l\ir · '\V. Patching waK· elected presi
rlent, with lVIr. A. J. Chapman as 
Hecretary, and this step will close1· un
ite the non-inigated areas for their 
own interests. 

At the invitation of lVIt•. E. Rogers 
of Eden Valley I spoke at a meeting 
helcl there in connection with the Citi
zens• League on Empire Preference, a 
su)Jject engaging the mitids of manv 
primary producers tlwoughout Austr~
lia today. 

OVERSEAS FARMER'S REPORT 
(Continued n•om Pago 3.) 

15/; 90 to 100, 13/lOl!. 
EVAPORATED FRUITS 

ThiB sect:on of the market iB· un .. 
changed ft·om last nwnth's report, the 
clemanrl for l:'<J10t stocks being JWac
tical!y negligible. 

APRICOTS 
A US'l.'HALIAN-Four Crown 85/; 

'l'hre10 Crown, 65/; Two Crown: 52/6: 
One Crown, 40/, 

.sOUTH AFRICAN: Royals-'I'hree 
D1a~noncl, 60/, 62/; Two's, 50/, 52/6; 
OneS, 40/, 42/; Ca.peS-FOUl' Diamond 
75/; 'l.'hree'H, 58/, 60/; Two's 45/· One'~ 
40/. ' 

CALIFORNIAN NOR'I.'HERNS-
Choice, 40/3; Extra Choice, 46/; Fancy 
58/9; Extra. Fancy, 67/9 per cwl. c.i.f. 
U.K .. ports. 

PEACHES 
AUS'l'RA:LIAN: New Crop :B'our 

Crown, 55/; Three's, 50/; 'l'wo's 45/; 
One's 40/. Old Crop-'l'hree's 40/ · 
'I'wo's 35/; One's 30/. ' ' 

SOUTH AFRICAN: New Crop-. 
'rwo's, 37/, 38/; One's, 34/, 35/. Old 
Crop--One's, 24/ per cwt., ex-store. 

CALIFORNIAN: New C1·op Re
cleaned Yellows-Standard 35/ · 
Choice, 37 I; Extra Choice, ssi; Fane;, 
41/9; Extra Fancy, 46/3 per cwt. c,i,f. 
U.K. ports. 

PEARS 
AUS'I'RALIAN: Four Crown, 70/; 

'l'ht•ee Crown, 60/; Two Ct·own, 50/, 
One Crown, 40/ pet· cwt., ex-wharf, 
London, but only R few sale~. at these 
prices are reported, 

SOU'l'H A FlUCAN: Limited stocks 
o1 new o1·op fruit are being offered 
a' the foJJuwing p1·ices-Two Diamond 
40/, 42/; One Diamond, 37/,· 38/, but 
nu busines~•. 

NElW CROP CALIFORNIAN: Light 
colour pears quoted; Standard 33/; 
Choice 34/; Ex-Choice, 40/; Fa.ney, 
47/6 c.i.f. 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
Miklura 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRJED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all classes of DRIED FRUITS alao 
CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT ' 

ANNUAl- PACK 8,000 TO 12,000 TONS 
Packing Sheds: MILDURA, IRVMPLE, MERBE.IN, BIRDWOOD 

AND CURLWAA 

Sales Offices. MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE LONDON 

The Comprtny has a complete organization tor handling Fruit Direct 
from the Grower to the Buyer, a.nd being a. Company capitalized entirely 
by growers, Its Objects and Intere11t11 ll.i'e entirely the Growers' Interest.. 
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tween 25 to 3•1 teachers. 'I' he :spirit 
in which the headmastet·s assist me 
to ma.kc these lecture:s a success iH 
very "'OlHlet·ful. I reeeived a vet':v 
good hearing a.l the St. David's Su·
ciety: Upon conclusion I received a 
very hearty vote of thanks. 

Arrangements are well in hand now 
for the sale of small cellophane pac
kets of raisins, also the maldng of 
raisin pies. A very satisfactory win
do-w· display ,vas_ given to a sulJtn'b:tn 
store. 

Grocers called on, 10. Bakers call
eel on, 1. f\Vinclow displays, 1. Coun
try \~Tomen's meetings, 1. Public 
meeting, 1. Schools· acldt·ess•ed, a. 
Editor of "Courier" 1. street displays 
5. Mileage, 58 miles. 

WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 17 
Special publicity features for this 

week have been the sh·eet displays 
both clay and night, leclm·e.-;· at schools 
and assisting./ to boost t11e raisin pie 
sales. 1 have visited the seven stands 
allotted me by the Commissioner of 
:Police and the interest shown by t.he 
passling· public has been most encour-· 
aging. The night displays have also 
been 111ost succeFJsful. Cookery boOI<s 
have been in great dema.nd. The 
school>! 1•isited were the Girls' and 
Boys' Grammar Schools, Domestic 
Art Centre, the Industrial Section and 
Commercial Art Centre, the three lnJ
ter being the Central Technical Col
lege department. Cooking bool<N' were 
distributed to the girls and I was very 
fortunate in being able to have the 
official photographer fOl' the "Cour
ier" at one of my lectures, ancl he 
published the photograph of the van 
and schqlars in Saturday's pa.per, 

Both people and the children gener
ally are talking a]Jout my display ancl 
realizing that after all there is some
thing in dl'!ed fruits. Raisin pies 
were placed on the mat·ket this week, 
At each school I visit, I emphasized 
the fact that they are on sale in the 
city. 

Cellophone pacJ;:ets of almonds' Stnd 
raisins a.re also being solc1 and the 
ma.nufacturer;; (Messrs. Simpson 
Bros.) have a man introducing them 
direct to the householder, and a RPC

cia!ity salesman calling on all cafes 
cool drink, and flweet shops, 

I had a visit from lVIl'. Rangel', man
ager of the Committee of Direction 
(Fresh Fruit Sales•) and he was quite 
interested and keen on the work in 
which I am doing. He mentioned 
that he had met Mr. Eldl'idge several 
times in Canadtt. 

Night displays, 2. Day displays, H 
(2 a. day of H hunt's' duration), Gt'o
cet·s 'called on, 7, Cafes, etc., ca.llecl 
on, 14. Schools addressed, 8. Mil8-
age 61 miles. 

lhe Australian Dried Fruits News 

CONTROL OF DRIED PRUNES 

Statement by N.S.W. Dticd Fruits 
Board 

The N.S.\V. 1\Tinistm· fol' "·"grieul
ture (Thll'. \Y. :w. Dunn) invites atten
t'on to a l'egulation made by the 
Govel'nor-in-Council, \Vhich a.vveared 
in thH Governn1ent li-aL:";ette of Noven1~ 
ber 13, 1831, declaring dl'ied J1runeH 
to he dl'i<>d fl nits fm· the put·poses of 
the Dried Fruit~· Act. 1927 -lnD. Thi~ 
1·egufR.tion tnlces effect as frorn Febl'll
ary 1G, 1932, that is, three months af
tel' elate of gazettal. 

'l'his means, states the N.S:vY. Dl'lect 
Fnlits Board, that from the date stat
eel c1l'iec1 prunes will be brought un
del' the co,1trol of the Boal'd, which at 
''l'e;Jent contt·ols dl'ied vine fruits, vi:!' 
dried cmTants, dJ·ied sultanaN, and 

."N·f',J'!\IIfi'_7,'(\l'/l ~, ,..-~/ 

~----~--~-----========~-~ 

November 20, 1931. 
tlr:ed lexias. Following upon the eli~ 

~~·ga•1izecl mai'Ket for cll'ied lH'lllWs chn·: 
1!1g· the current y~ar 1neetings wet·e 
called by the var1ous organizations 
uf JH'unc gr~we1·s in New South \Vales 
and recolntwns wel'c cat'!'led at each 
of these meetings l'equesting lhe 1\iin. 
ister fot· Agriculture to r~commenc] to 
the Go\·e1·nm·-in-Council that action 
be tal.;:en .as abuve illclicated. 

'l'he New South \Vales growers hop~ 
lhaL the growers of the other states 
Jll'odueing prunes, viz. Victoria ,1ncl 
South Au. !Lralia, wl1!, following the 
lead of New South \Vales, tak<e simi
lar action. 'l"'hen, \Vith an ;:unend
nwnt to l he Commonwealth Dl'ied 
Fn1it,; Act, 1928, to enable interstate 
l1;ading in prunes to be controlled 
tll'unes produced tJu·oughout Au>Jtrali~ 
will be just as effectively controlled 
a~ dried vine fruits are. 

.-1'vp,1fu·' ;, 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING 1.s made in Australia to suit Aus-

tralian conditions. It is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 
a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes of 

stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 
MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

AND AT 422 LITTLE COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 


